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NEGOTIATED AGREEMENT BETVlEEN 
HEWLETT-WOODMERE UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT 
AND THE 
HEWLETT-WOODMERE FACULTV ASSOCIATiON 
This ag.reemellt .ml~c:U inlo tbig _. day ofNovemher, 2015 by and baweell Hewlett-Woodmere VnillIl Free S~hool 
District (hereinafter refl':lT'ed In ~ ~Districl") and the Hewlett-Woodmere Faculty AssociELtion (hereinafter ~fem:d 10 as 
"Association" and/or "H\VFA') 
WHEREAS, me parties hereto have Ilqfltillted with. respeCt tJ) the tern:lS and ool1dition~ of .:m.ployment of the 
employees iududed in the Unit covered by thi3 ~merrt, and 
WHEREAS, the parties recognize that the education and welJilre of the children of the <choo! dimict are paramount in 
the opaation oCthe schoolg and in order Tn prOmole such pu!pOSt'S. 
NOW THEREFORE, the parties hereto agree as follows: 
WlTNESSEll-I: 
ARTICLE I RECQGNITJON 
The District reoognizes the Associll.lion as the exclusive negotiElling agent for the umn of this negoti3l:ed agreeroeot of 
all regulurly appoinled regular and special =tified te3chlll"'l of the DistricL including Jibrury media ~llecilllists, D\lIl;e 
teachers, reading speciaIi5tS and speech leui;h~ whether fuJI or part lime, and hourly certified tell.cherg, but excluding 
all employe<:,s sa oUt in the administrative and ~upc:rvi5my unit iIIld all other employel':S of the Di~.."! 
This reOJg.nitloll is grunted in IICknowledgmenl of ~ipt of evidence, ~ stipulated in me Pubiic Employees' Fair 
EmplD~mem Act thai the A~50ci:mon is the authorUed repre:;entlr±ive of over ~O p<:rccnt or the pernnnel identified 
above. 
ARTICLE II BIGHTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
The Roam ofEducalioll is ll:':;pon~ibte for the operation and control of the school ~srem and its personuel 85 set forth 
iu Section 17(19 of the Edutation Law of the State ofNew YorlL This includ.t:s, but is not limited lr:J the right ~ CIlulro! 
educational affa.J~ hire reacllers, Il.Od eSlllbH:Jl budlleWy, taxing and olher flnan~iol policies. 
ARTICLE III PRINCIPLES 
A.	 4n:1.i~i!!.f....Q.lljeclives - AttainmenL of objectives of the educa:r.innal program of the District requires mutual 
Wld<:'rst3nding and cooperation berweeu the Dimi.."! and the As~oci!ltion. Free and open I:Xchilnge ofvieWli is 
de~inlh!e MId necessary. 
(A.rlide III cOlllimred 0 .. ",<:,,/ page) 
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B.	 R.emun:sibilily - Instructiunal personnel are responsible for maintalniog higb stalll!orW uf competence. T~ 
Association ~hllre~ with the Soard alld the SuperiLliendern of Schools responsibility fur an Il.warenes,o; of the total 
educuJ.iullal needs of the community and it shares with other school employee assuci.rtiollS the responsibility to 
assist in developing policies and progrmlS designed to inlprove school operatiou. Continu~ succes,o; of the 
educational program in the community depend! upon staff effectiveness, Which in tum de'pends upon 
salisfuctory terms and conditions of employmenL 
C.	 Roll:: pI the Superintendent - The Board of EduclJtion IIDd the ~dation reo.:ugniz.e the Superintendent of 
Schools as the Boll.l"d's Executive Offiur IIlId the Cbirl" Admini~r of the Di!;trict IIId a foc&l point of 
~~nsibility within the school ~cm. The)' recognire that the Supr:rintendelll excl'dses professional 
leadel'5hip, aud that this involves the encouragenll~1.l1 of Arlmini5lJ111o~ and TClU:her!l &like en engage in me 
developlm:nt of forward looking propr.Ws fnl' !:ttIdy IIId adoption by the B01II'd and the AdminislnlJ:ion in 
matt.ers pIprofes:>ional und educulional growth IIml wellilre. 
D.	 Individuul Fret::Uom - IndividullJ :ItW:T members may join or refrpjn frum joining any employee organizBtion of 
their own choosing. Membership shall nol be a prerequisite fur empioymem 01' continuwoo of employmenI of 
lIllyempluyee. 
E.	 Rights of Minoriti~ and Individuals· The legal right] inherent in New York Stille LlIw Ill1d rn the rulings und 
regula1iOIl5 ofl1J.e COiluuis:>iouer o[Eiliu:uJiuu llITL"Cting po.T>onnei are in no way abridged by this agreement. 
ARTICLE IV AREAS FOR NEGOTIATION 
Representatives of the DiMct und l1J.e As~l.iuLiun li.b.tLl1 meet lllld bargwu in good faith 10 rea,ch mutually s!ttisfactory 
agreements on matters relElted 10 telm.~ lllld condidons of cmp!oymenr, pumlam: til the Public t:'.mployees' fillir 
Employment AcL 
ARTICLE V NEGOTIATION PROCEDURES 
A.	 Rt"p~~l'IJta!i!m - Th" District and lhe As;;ociation shall euch designllle represennuives to comprise their 
~~ctive negotiation teams. These learns will meet for the purpoSC of di.:lcWisiDg Ill1U n:w:hing nmlually 
;;ati;;fu,;;1ory agreemeuc>. 
B.	 R'Wre~elllaliu[J Authority - The A::isoeiuJ.ion !IUd the DiM!;l IIgret:: lhul uu filial agreement shall be executed 
without ratlfic~uion by the ksociarion and the Boord, but that the parties mutually pledge thaI their 
rcpl"'::;cntlltiv~ will be clothed PW'SlWlt to applicable provisions of the Thylor LlIw with ull necmSW")' power 
and authority to make proposal" cou:>ider proposal;;, alld reacb tentative agreement in the eour5e of 
negotililion~. Once such tentative agreement hllS been reached on individlJlll urlicle~, they will be initialed by 
both partie~ and will btl undemood to stand as tentative ugreemenlS, which each uegotillling comminee shall 
lI:(;ommcnd. 
<.:.	 RcgUc:Jt;j !lDd Meetings· Upon wrinen request of either party a meeting lit u mutually agreed upon plw;t:: llllU un 
II mutually established dULe sholl tuke plare un or before Jlllluury lsI. At th!lt meeting each party shall prest':l'll to 
the other meir respective proposals for negolill.tions. Within twO weeks of Lhat meeting, the purlies will meet 
aguin for the purpose of exchanging uteir filllll proposws. No new proposals will be added therellfter except 
lIpon mutull! consent. 
(A,tide V c(lfIfr"rmed on nutpage) 
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D.	 C[lllduclilllj Negotiation;; - Both pw1ies agree to conduct roch negotiations in good faith, to deal openly and 
fairly wiL"- e.a.ch other on all matters and to continue regular meeting; unlil lIIl unden;tanding is reached on the 
propo!illls. 
E.	 lnformation - Both plll'ties shall fulTli~h to each other, upon reasonllble request. data and infonnation in their 
possession which are pMill<:llt wthe propo~a.l~ under eonsidcrutlon. The Di:rtril:l llgI'Ccs 1.0 makc available to 
the AS5ocilllion the printed prnpo~ budger. to be distribured at the budget bearing, lIS soon lIS it is priuted, 
Treasul\\l"'s reports, and Di.>lrici cemu~ datil. 
F	 Consult.anls - The parties mil)' call upon COrmJltanLS 1.0 assist in preparing fnr Ilegoliation, Ilnd 10 advise lhem 
during negotilllinn .'ie!>.~inn The ~peuSl': of ,uch cOllSultmll:> shWl be borne by tht: pllrty reLJut'~lirls them. 
Notice of the intention to include such con5ullM\[~ at a m«ting ~hould be given to all parries com:.emed in 
advitIlce. 
G.	 Study and Re.earch "loilll committees may be formed by mLltual eonsenl The cost ofjoint committees shall be 
shared equally hy the parties involved. 
II.	 Agreements - Negotiuted agreement:> will be submitted to lhe Superintendent and the A:>socil1tion in final 
writtett funn. lor 3ign.a.tul'e. Upon 1"lI.tification of lhe negotiuted agreemellt by die Bomd of EJuCLltion and 
Associatioll il ,hall bl:come binding upon the Board of EdLleation, the Diroict, the Associa.tirm and their 
respective agenl3, s~anl! and employee,. 
QIstrihution of Agreement - The A:isodaliou :>,huil dislribLlte Ll cupy of lbe final llgJeemenL to members of the 
w:gotialing unit and shall pay for such copies. Iftbe District and the Associution joinlly preplll"e ~o"jes of the 
contract, the parties shLlll shllre proportivnatcly the eo:itl fur the oumber oreopies each requires. 
ARTICLE VI ASSOCIATION RIGHTS 
A.	 lhc Alsociation has the right to 115e school mailboxes and in:ersehool mail :>ervices, inclLldil.lg eleclromc mllll, 
fut properly identified officilll communications of the A!!sociatinn. The Anard .~hall not he re.~ponsible for tbe 
official ql.l.'.lity nfthe conurl1lnications placed in the mailboxes. 
B.	 School buildings llIay be ~ed for As~ocintion meetings. An}' overtime CO~t'I tor the el.l5lodial staff shall be 
borne by the Associalinn. 
C.	 Announeemen15 n:lated til A.~Mci:l.tion business may be madt: al facLllty meeting:;. 
D.	 Duly authorized representatives of the A5&Jciatiou ~hall be permitted to lnInsuct offieiLlI ~~oeiAtion bu.sine~s 
on school property al all reil.Sonable Limes.. provided thal this shall not interfere wilh or illterrupl the oonnal 
~ehnnI operations or the dnties or a.>signmelll.'llJftho: teacher.>. 
E.	 The Association shall be furnished with bLllletin board '!Pace in each school bLlilding for the pnsting OfllOtices 
orits activities and mailer.; of A.~sociatioll eoucem. 
F.	 The A!!QcLttion shall be advised of any major re...-i,ion in hscul, budgelary, llLX, co~truction and de~lfUction 
programs. or educatiOIl policy which ate under eon.~ideflltion; and the A.~M1ciMion sh.1l1 be given at least thirty 
(3D) day~ alter h:-.ving b<-<:n advised within which to oornmLlniell1e ad...-jce to the Board with respect to said 
matter~. 
(Artleft' VI cuntinued on n!>X1 pagl) 
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G.	 A!mOUUCOOllculs of As.qo.:i~donmeetings ma.y be wade over the puhlic addreiU system in such II. way lllld at sucll 
a time as nOl to inlenupt clll:lSroQDl ll9trucnon. 
H.	 The As..<;ociJltion sh.all hElve the right (0 address new teachers on orientation day, for a po:riod noI. to ooo;-.eed 
fifteen (15) minutes. An A~ciation repl'l::lentalive shall consult wi[h the eeulm! office 10 emhlisll the 
schedulingofmlch ~. 
1.	 Five copies offlle agenda and addt:lldum for each regular Rnarrl. meeting will be trnnS1!1ined to the ~~ciation 
no later than the moming of lbe day pri(ll" m such Uleeling or as soon prior ro such meeling as the same ili 
available. 
I.	 The A3socialion may addJ?tl.q [he 80ard of Educlltion during the pnrtion of i13 me>efillgs reserved for public 
COlllIllcOtS, wit.,in the time limits ~d forth. 
K.	 MinU'lCS received and approved by the Board will he tran~mitted 10 the A3sociaticm as soon lIS possible 
tollnwtng each meeting. The A'-SC>cimon milY examine thc book. of enclosures provided lit each Board meeting, 
lIS soon as it is lMlil3ble prior to the BOllIlI meeting. Follnwing the Board meeting. {jle As~ociation may l\."'quest 
and shall be provided. with copies of enclosures fi"nm the book IIlId :oholl pay the retular twenty-ave (25) cetltq 
fee per page (or such copies. 
L.	 The A3soeiaJion sholl be permitt!:d the opporrunity (0 iaterview all nualists reco=ded to the Superintendent 
by the Disrriet's Interviewing lewn for adllliuis!l'lltive IIlId superviMry po:>iliullS:lild to make a. written report 
about each candidate interviewed for inclu~nn in the ClIIldirJuLe's application tile. 'The report shall spe.::ify both 
the candidate's strel1gtlls and weakn~ssc~,11::1 note\! by Lhe As!"oOcia.lion Md: milY or shall eOlllain a 
n.,;olllIllendatil'l!l a.l to the =didal.e. 
The Di>lriCf shall nQ[ify the A:lso.:ill!iun that the finalists have been sclecloo. The Assnei!uiOIl, in tum. shall 
identify three (3) dales within tbe oext se~'en (7) school days whell the A5soeiatklll wiH be available to interview 
the finolists. The District shall thcn schedule the interviews between the A:lsociution and the finalists on !,he 
date~ identified. The writlell report shall be submitted to the Distril.-1.'s Department ofHurmm Resources within 
three (3) scbool days after the IfISI interview y,ith!,hl: finulisls i.\ conducted. 
M.	 The A:lsocialiun shllIl be entitled to nine (9) days for IIlliUll busine!..-.; withou[ charge WId two (2) M1ditional days 
for union buslneAA il,t thc minimum sub mle, all ~ubject to prior approval by the Superinten.dent of School, or 
hislher designee. The AsSociation President ~"olJ eertify tile' use of such days in writing to the Supcrimendcnl 
In the event the full oJl(ll;alioll of wriOil busineS5 days has been e;tbuus{ed, tbe A~sociadon m!l.y borrow 
a.dditiMlol da.ys from thl: followiug year's ollocil,tioll ofuniun busiuess day:l, up to a mwmum of eleven (! I) 
days. In the evem that in a given year ttIe full allocatiou of uninn business iJays is JlOt used, such day. m~y be 
accumulated to II maximuru of fifteen (15) da}'.~ beyond thc eurrent yeElf's allocation. The Dislri~1. may. at its 
disereli ...n aud upon request by the A:lsoeialion, upprove more than thc indielll.ed eleven (11) days per yt"W". 
Such apprnval., if gnmlW, shallnol be binding nor precedent-setting in the fitture. 
N.	 Effective with thc 2005-2006 school year, the school calendllT shall inelul"le nne·hillf day early relea.'ie of 
clement!l.ry school children during the (U1ol week. of {jle elememary milNctionui year for the PlltpOSC of 
fueilit~tiIlgthe completion of c!lu-of-yew: dutles ofteachcrs. 
(Arr/clt VI c()fllirwfd on "ext pag~) 
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O.	 The District will pelID.it the JU:jo~iuLion III install WId mainl.'l.in, ar its own expcn::w::, !l. ldepllOue in exh building 
TIle District shall de5igu!te the location for such installation. The Di~tricl may d;~ct thai: the locatiollS of 
telephones be changed dl:pcndcnt upou ils crntrulination of building needs. The Di~l.ricl shall give Ihe 
A:>~ocill1ion 30 I.!u)'~' uvlice to di>conlmne ll. telephnne installation. in iJUeh case Illl alternative locatioo \ViII be 
approved. The Distric[ will consider loclllinll~ sVll8e~1ed by the ~oei~tion The Distriet 3hW.1 blne nv furth"'· 
obligrilion with resp<:lct W Association telephones thWI pmvided herein. 
P.	 'Ibe Di:ltlict sheJl fumi~h the A:>~ociation with a copy of the master schcdule~ for the MIddle Seh,lo1lll1d High 
School wilhin thirty (30) schOOl days of the start of the Fall IilId Spring semester>. MilSter teacher ~chedule~ Ior 
the elementary school~ ~ba.ll be furui-shed wIthin thirty nO) .~chonl days aftcr the FlI.il ,IJJ( ofschool. 
j\RTICLE VII INUT"10n4.L TEACIIER RIGHT:;; 
A.	 Probulionary Teachers will be notified in writing by their principal of uvn-IeCommenc!arilm for continued 
employment tlot later than March I", excl:pt that fur the Jinul probationary year, the teacher will be nolified of 
~eh non-recommendation nol Mer lllan six months prior to the expiration of the probationary period. For a 
I~cher whose pmbationary pen'oo hegins on September I". ~uch notifivalivu shall he prinr to December 3I". 
D.	 110me telephone imnnu:rion dey ices will be in$llied in the elassroom after prior e(XJ~vll.ation with the teacher. 
After suvll ~ deYke has been in<;ta.lled and used fo~ two week~. the l.t::u~het [lUly reqne!>l: rhe appropriate 
mpervisor to, and such supervisor shall, re-evaluate lILe eOlJlinued use of the device. 
C.	 Teachers shall ro;eive iostnll::rions and dIrections ftom profcssiofW.1 Ililininislralive or supervisory personnc1 or 
their designees. This includes directlons IlL1d orders Issued oyer the pnblie addreS<l system. Nuu-teaching or 
nOrl-certified persoluL..J shall not interfere with the £lerfonnance ora.ll)' tcacher's program or duries. 
D	 Appointments between plll'enl~ and teachers ~holiliol be scheduled \Vithoul prior notice co and prior eOllsultation 
with lILe lellCher. 
E.	 Reprimand!: of !l:a.chers shall !Ie in private. 
F.	 Teachers shall huve the right to inspe.: their individual perslIlllJel folders in the presence ofrhe SU[lerin~ndent 
or the Superintendent's representative upon lldvance ooliee. No evalualive Jllateri~l will !Ie placcd in II tellCher'~ 
personnel folder nnlcS<l the leucher hll::; bwJ an opportunity to review the material and sign it, which signing \ViII 
iu no way be considered approvallhen:of. The teacher sltall also huye the righl to submit a written answer to 
~ueh material within thirty (30) school u~s. TIle' (eil(;hej"s written respon~e, if any, will bt: reviewed by the 
Superintendenl or the Superintendent's repre~n!ll'ti\'e and attacbed to the evaluative materiaJ. 
G.	 EXCept where tIIcre is immio<::nt dWlger, the ~l\ini5tnl!ion will recommend to any parent or guardillll making an 
oral CIlmplalnt ahout a reacher that an appoinlment be set up for u meeling widl ((,e teacher. 
in the event that WI electronic or written comrnluLication is received which is critical of Il. teacher. the teacher 
shall be glVe[l a copy ofsuch comm!JTIic~linn as soon as possible. 
In the event thUllll1;" malerial which is plneed in a lelli:her',; file i~ round 10 be fillse, mi~leading, or in~cclll"lUl:, 
the docnmenUltion indicating tIIat it is tahc, mi~lellding. vr irw<;o.;urale and/or covering lerrer 50 indicnling ~hall 
be appended to LMt mnterial WId a copy shall be provided promptl;.· 10 the teacher. In no eveut shan the 
existence of material which is fonnd 10 he false, mIsleading, or inllL'Curulc ~e voluntllrily communicated 10 any 
perron or agency. 
(Artir./(! VTl nmtinJl£d an next page) 
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H.	 Too parties have incorporated by reference into thi~ Agreemmt their agreemenl upon the procedures contained 
in the amended Annual Prntessional Pcrfnrmonce Revit'w Plan, revised April 2014. 
1.	 All monitoring and/or ob~ervation of the work perfulllIIUlCI; fv. evuluation of a t=::her shall be conducted 
openly and with the full knowledge of the teacher being monitored or observed. Whl:llever 1m lIdministrator or 
supervisnr mtel1i II cJassmom, Whether scheduled or not, hel:lhl: shall make his/her pre~ence known to lhl; 
tew;:hl;f. 
J.	 Each prnbalionary tclIcher ~u11 be formally ubserved fur evaluation each year only by IIdmini~lrolive WId/or 
.upervisory employee(s) of the Distrkt. Following each formal evaluative observalion,. the ob~erver will meet 
a.~ soon as pnu:ticahle with the tew:her to di:icuss the ob~en'atian. A written report of the obscl"Vlltion shall be 
sent to the !ea.cher withiu leu (10) school du}'s after the meeting. 
K.	 When any teacher is funnWly obst:rved fur evulumon, all provisioM of [lsrap;raphs Y, O. Ii. 1 ilIJd J shall be 
fullowed. 
L.	 AJJ.y complaint received by the Administrati(m about: 11 teacher shall be !lhared prnlnplly with the teacher 
m...olve4. 
M.	 When a reachl;f h.as been asked to meet with lID lIdmini:rtru.tot or supervi;;or and such ~inistrator or wpervisor 
has rca:lon 10 believe the inlervi.::w Jnay lead to discipline, the reacher shall have the right to be occontpftllie,1 hy 
a union repreSentative. "Discipline" ror the purpose of this ~ection means action thllt may lead to reprimand, 
fine, suspenJiiOll or dimll:lsal. 
Where a tea.:ber ba.'lthe right to he accompanied by a union representltt1ve, the district shall provide the teacher 
with written nOlice that the tcllChcr i:l entitled 10 be accompanied by a union representative. beept in the cose 
of emet"ijency, the notice sl:w..IJ be given La the teacher at lean ten houn befure the meeting. A reasonable 
~djo\lmment of up to 24 hours will be allowed upon reqlle~1 for thoe leacher tt:J seeure hi~1;f wioa 
tt:pre~tative. A tea.cher wl.ll1lJt:di.ne:> represeotation shall so indicate on the notice. 
N.	 The pMtho,~ ineorpt'Jrate by refi:n:n~ into thi~ Agreemrnl their "¥I"eement on the procedures for thc MentIJrinij 
Progrwn, effective Seprember 2008. 
ARTICLE YIn HOURLY CERTIFIED AND PART-TIME TEACHERS 
A.	 Hllurly Certified Tellshen 
L Rate ofPay - Pcnous employed a.~ hourly certified 'tClll:he~ :ihalJ be pw\l alth" rn.te established for stnItcgies 
and skllli. 
2.	 ~. Person~ t'mpluyed os hourly certifi~d re:u:hers shall not be enriIJed to any brnefit.l reti:renced in 
Artkle XI. not' shall ,hey he entitled to any absences or paid leuve os rdet'enced in Articles XXXI or 
XXXlI. 
J.	 Faculty Meetings - Attendance a1 filculty meetillgs is oot required for hourly certitied teachers. 
(Arr.·de VIII cQntinued [>1/ ''''AI page) 
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A. PlTt-Tim~ TNr.h~n_ 
L~ 
a	 Part-time teachers 5f:utI1 be paid that fraction o(theit appropri,ue ~Iary which eqUills thc lhlcti.on of !beir 
irntn..lctiomll assignment as compared "'tth full timc ICllCher,j in arell.'l ufsimilar respOll:>ibitity. 
b.	 Part-time tear:hCl:1l willltCcllJe lime in tmth~ and move in half-sreps lit the beginning of ellCh yt:W: in 
whieh.lir.iL eligible, They will cqnlinue to IlCCrue th~ balance, if any 
c.	 A part-time teacher mu.o;t work an equiVillent of ,:5 or more FYI:: for L'Je entm: yeW" in order to move a 
hulf-st.ep the following yeW". 
2, Aencfi~ - For tl:~chers first hired after Septemher, 1976 and who servc in le~s than hulf-lime (1/2) positioll5, 
District pre-miUIll eontribu~ons for Heulth, D"'llul, Vision and Life Tll'ml'llllce shall be limited to one-hll1f 
(lI2) of the amount of District premium conrnbutiOIl5 for full time tew:;hers for the illtm.l: benefit cq,'elliges. 
DiMet premium contributions for all other tellCht:rs stwll be in w:cordunce with the provisions of Article 
Xl, St:t:llOn.s A. 8. C, D, E umlF. 
3.	 faculty Mcctjngs - Teachers with w.lellSt hitlf-time emploYlIlenllllust attend all fuculty meetings. Part-time 
teachers with less lhan hitlf-tinu: assignments shall attmd a. prn-nUed number of facult}· mecting.;, 1.0 be 
scheduled with the plineipitl·s approVilI. 
ARTICLE IX	 SALARY 
A. Salary Schedules 
2013-2014 - The Salary Schedule for the school YC1ll1uly 1,2013 through June 30, 2014. shall be tbe 
swne lIS the schedule in eJIt:t:l July I, 2011 - June 30, 2012. The Schedule is al1ached 
hereto as Schedule 8-1. 
2.	 2014-2015 _ The SalElIY Schedule for rhe school)'lila! luly 1, 2014 through 1une 3lJ, 20L~, :iJJull be 
created by increasing lhe 2013·2014 :ichcdulc by 0.50/0. The Schedule i~ ~hed hereto 
U:i Schedule 8-2. 
3.	 2015-2016 - The Sitlwy Sch<:tiule [or lht: sehoul yo::ur July 1. 2015 thHlUgh June 30, 2016, shaJl be 
cle8.led by mcre3smg the 2014-2015 Schedule by 0.5~·"'. The Schedule is Illtuched her,,1.0 
~ Schedule 8-3. 
4.	 2016·2017 - Tho: Salary ~hedule for thc ~ehool yeW" Jul;.; 1,2016 llU"oug!J./une 30, 2017, shall be 
created by ill~reLl.:iillg the 2015-2016 Schedule by 0.:'\"..". The Schedule is anached hereto 
as Schedule 8-4. 
B. S~rary Pavmenls 
All illlir lIlemb1ll5 shall be puid on a seloi-monlhly basi~, Sepremher m June, lIS aJI other la-month districl 
employee~ according to the following methods: 
(Arn'de EX contirwed Oil ne:;J;/ page) 
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I. One-twentietb of the lUIllUal su.lw"y, les~ deductions; or 
2.	 One-twenty-seeond of annual salary through lune 15th, lllld thrcc-twenty-!II:COo~ of lUUllIai salary 00 
fina.l paymenl in June, less deduetiol15. 
J. The district will not be responsible for B. Pennies Report. 
The second salElr)' payment in June .&hall take place on the last business day of Juue. BarriuS unIo,",,:lO'IlI1 
drcUffi:llwu:e:;, the paychecks of leacheN who have nol elected direct deposit shall be avaHable On til: last 
business day in June 10 be picked up or will be mailed to the teacher's home address al: the end ofthllt dlly. 
C. ColumnMovell...-n1 
L	 All eounes to be used for column movemenl must be pre-approved by the Dimriel. 
2.	 Column changes resulting from cuurses eompleted and/or degree;; awardt:d 011 or before August JIll shall 
be put into effect on Octoher I'" of the same year; eolumn chMlSC:s resulting from oourses eompleted and/or 
degrees aw81dc<! on or before December 31" shall be pul intu effect un February I'" of the same school 
year; oolumn .:h:lrtges resultiog from courses completed and/or degrees aw81ded on or before June 30'~ 
shall be put into ef'tect on September 1" of the same year. In the event !hal: Ihe required paperwork is not 
submitted prior to the effective dale for colonm movement, the payment sh!l.ll not be required until the next 
effective date fur column movement Tn no event will salary adjustIn.:nls for colWDil movemeut he 
relrooctive for more tIlMl one (1) yeur fivm the dilLe- ufsubmissiun oflhe required documentation. 
J.	 A minimum of one-half of the credits lea.d.ing to each clwngc from une salary schedule C('I]UIlli1 TO another 
must be for gradUllte credits compleled by the llllit member from a fully It'Cognized or lJCCl'l:dittd 
lmttlrutioo of higher learning. The unit member must requesl each salary scbedule COIUlllll chW1.ge ill 
wriling (un a District form provided [or !hal purpo~e), before 1he ehW1.ge will be implemented. 
D. Step Incrementil tor .Full-<Hm!: Tcacbcl'll Working Le~s "[bllI! a Full SCbOIl! y~ 
1.	 If a full time telJCher woricl ninety-three (93) or more PIUU day~, iJJclu~ive of "aid d3y~ of absen~e, within 
the regular ~chool Cll1endar year, then the individual ~hall eu:lVIll1t:l': one full mp on the salary scheuule, 
effective upon the eommencement of tile follo','iing schoo! Year. 
2.	 If a full time ll:llCher work.<; fewer than ninety-three (93) paid day:>, incl~ive of paid doys of ab:ience, 
within the n:guiar scbuul calenuar year, then the indi~iduul ~haJl ~t advanee a step on the salary sebedule 
upon the commencement of the following schnol year. \\oben the C'Il!tlulll'rive number of days woJ¥ed ,ince 
IIlSl. receiving II step increllSe n:~hes ntnety-~ee (93) ur mUft: p.uid uay" indusive of paid days of 
absence, lhen the individual 5hall advMlee one full ~ep on the salary schedule, ellecllvt: upon the 
eommencement of the following sehool )'I;Ilf. 
J.	 lbis provision does not apply to an individual who lellves tht: empluy uflhe Di;,trict without having heen 
gtW1.ted 0 leave of absence by the Distrkt-
E. The Asterisks - All salary rates in the Agreement designated by IIl1 (*) shull be Increased by 0.8% effecrive July 
J. 2013. Effective July III ofe.ldl sub,equeo.t year fur the term of this Agreement, roeb l1l.Ieli:il'tu.l.l be increased 
by 0.5%. The parties agree WI when ~uch rates are hourly ur Uu.ily, they will be roun<kd t() Ih., neare~ quarter 
($.25) in aceordlllJr.e with ,",[sting practice. Umounded rate.~ ~hall he maintained Ort til.:. The 0";;% illCreEL::ie~ 
shaJ.l be Cl9Flied t:r;> the unrounded l1Itt:s before rounding. 
(ArtIcle IX amJinl'ed Oil 'Vii);1 page) 
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F.	 Home Tucoring and Nou-Schllol Time AI~ • Teachlll"; who an: 8llthorizeu by lhe Boaro :md who engage in 
how:: tutoring or AIS on nnn-!\Chool time during the regular 10 lllollih 5chool year before Qf eiler school hours 
shall be compeJl.!laled at the following mles: 
Home TUToring 
Effective Dnr<: Hourly Rate Effec:li ve DRle Hourly Rate 
July· I, 2013 ~$~1.7~ July 1, 2013 *$51.75 
July 1,2014 ·$~2.00 July 1,2014 ·$52.00 
J~[y 1, 201~ ~$~2.2~ July 1, 2015 *$52.25 
July I, 2016 ·$~2.~0 July 1,2016 *$~2.50 
2.	 ~lectiQIl ofTeachers for Home Tutorjpg pr AIS 
In order 10 provide the LIlost effectiv,", inmucr.ioo for SlUdCII~ who are homebound or who are to receive 
AlS, the principal ~hall consider persons fOr Iho~e assignmen.15 on. the following I1l1:ji~; 
il-	 The regular classroom te8Cher(s) oftht child, 
b.	 Teachers within Ihe ~ume grllde level or departmenl al thc school which the child nonnally 
nlleuds. 
c.	 Oth<:'l'leachersofthcDi3trtul 
Ii.	 Other leacher5 not part olthe regular instnlcLional:;1aff 
A liS! will be c3tllblillhed uf l<:llCher.J ill each S('.hool who are willing to /lI:cept home leaching assignmenl5. 
In each iIlSIJJHCe, the besI in~res~ of Ihe ch[]d shllli be pW1lIllounl in a5>.iguing a home teacher. 
G.	 ~ent~ Prep, SlTa!egics and Skill~, SWIliUer Elementaly Remedial/ACademic Teading and ~1J.mmer MU<ic 
fi=lm 
Teacher; who are aUUlorized by the BLInd and who engage ill Regellt.'l Preparution, Strategies Mel Skills, 
Eli:rnenllltY Swnmer RemediaVA.cademic Te~<;bing and Swnml:'r Mll~i(; Progr'llU shall be compenwcd Eli the 
following hOllrly nue: 





H.	 Seconclary Summer School - tu the event that Summer School is offi;red by thc J)islri~l, lhe folIowlng cOllditiom 
will apply: 
1 The po~ilions will be po>ted and HWFA members wiil he given 10 SChool dlly> lLl upply for-the a....,ignmetlt. 
2	 If no HWFA members apply within 10 ~chuol days of posting, the posilion may then N: o(ferW to non­
HWFA mcmber.>. 
(4nide rxC01lti1fUed on nul pQge) 
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l	 All teachers will be paid at the rale of $60.50* per hr. for th~ 2013·;2014 school year, S60.75* foe lhe 2014­
2015 iJChool year, $61.00* for the 20[5-2016 school YOlll", and S6I.2S· fonhe 2016-2017 school year, with 
c;u;b wu.- iududing 10 minutc~ \if pn:pan&tion time. Thi~ n1te BPplies to both regular and review Sl::5sion 
Swnmer SchDol assignment'!. 
4. Any ~uiIed culIllilllLling tll:tiviti~, ~uch ~ but not limitl;d to CXlItll. proctoring/grading, shall abo be paid at 
the aforementioned ra~~. 
5. This SectioD does not imply du:Il. it i$ [lllI.(lliatQry fur the Di,tricl to operole 0 Summer School in any given 
year; that option relJlllinJ ot the !Ole discretion of the Dimict. 
1.	 Extra Currjculllf '* Cg:Cwricu!ar Activi1ies - The ftIltlll& o!xtra eompensmlon of all teachers performing 
volWltary atra-curricular a.u.d Ce>-<:uIDCUIar activities llullwrUcd by the Boe:rd shall be I1S set forth On Scheo::lules 
"C"" for 2013-14, 2014-l5. 201.'i-16, and 2016-17. In the event that a succesoor Schedule C rnte schedule shall 
not be ngreed UpOll by tbe cxpirutioll of this Agreement, the Schedule Crute sehedule prevailing at lhe close of 
business on June 30, 20 17 shall be elfect:ive on July 1. 2017, ~ding conclusion ofnegotiations. 
The Association shall ~ advised as SOOIl as possible of the e>l.l1bJi~hmenl uf any new extru-curricular and co­
curricular positions not Jis1ed in Schtdnle "C". The eslllbli~hmll!tt ofa new Schednle C shall be through the 
lllutuolllgreeun~'lIt bet.... een the Di»Lrict and the ~socill1ion lifter completion of the "New Proposal for Schedule 
C' form. 
See Sc!leLlule C fur cllmpl:lliilUion for the activities not listed in Anicle lX. 
J.	 Orchestra, Chl'm1.~ and Band - AlllMchers r:rf orchestra, chorus and band shall perform one concert per year, the 
preparation llDtl renditi\in uf whieh sholl have no Itdditionat compcnSlli:ion. AJJ.y IIdditionlL1 concerts IllId 
reheED'l'ials, therefore. which arc authorized by the Board shall be compensated Eft the following rale:· 
Effective Dale Hou.-ly RBl.e 
July 1,2013 "$42.00 
July 1,2014 ":1>42.25 
July 1,2015 *:I>42.~0 
July 1,2016 *:1>42.75 
K.	 SIlDetVi,iou: Club. Tewn. Cluss or Group - Any club, telltIl, cla:J::I or group, other than thu~e li~leLl el:iew!lere ill 
this agreement, whieh a teacher volunteers to supervise i!JI.d which the Board authorizes, lltJd which meets 
b!:fuTi: wul/ur after !I. regular ~chool day, as dcfined herein, shall be considered an extnt-eurricular IIctivity for 
whic!l the supervising teacher shall receive additional cowpensatiou Illlhe followiug rute:* 
J;:J'feg.ive.J;lElte Hou.-ly Rate 
July 1,201) *:1>42.00 
July 1, 2014 *:1>42.25 
July 1,2015 *$42.50 
July 1,2016 *:1>42.75 
(Art'd/' EXconnllued on next page) 
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L.	 S~nior Night· Teachers mpervi.~ing senior night shall be allowed to leave school by noon (12 p.m.) the nro 
day upon completion of their obJigulions. 
t::ffectiw Date Hourly Rale 
July 1,2013 *$56.50 
July 1,2014 *$56.7.'l 
Jnly I, 2015 *$57.00 
July 1,2016 *$.'l7.25 
M.	 Driyet Edycation 
I. Persons who teach the roadwork portion of Driver Edncation which 15 condu~ before or afu:r school 
during the months ofScptcmber through June shall be compensated in accordance with the retcs below. 
Pel-SOIlS who teach the cLassroom portioll of Driver Education which is conducted before or after school 
during the months ofSeplember through June shall be compensated at the following l'llIe:* 
Classwork 
Effective Date Roadwork PerSe~~lon 
July 1,2013 *$42.00ihr *S40.75 
July 1, 2014 ~$~2.25 ·$<11.00 
July 1,2015 "$42.50 "$41.25 
July 1,2016 "$42.75 *$41.50 
2, Persons who teach Driver Educution ill the S\IIIl1llel' will be compensated nt the following mte:" 
Effectivc;'pMe	 HourlyIWte 
July I, 2013	 *S42.00 
Jnly 1, 2014	 *$42.25 
July 1, 201.'l	 *$42.50 
July 1, 2016	 *$42.75 
N.	 Cumeulum Rate • Teachers who, during non·instnlclional time, engage in curriculum writing, planning, 
presentation, or training for an in5lruclionulllS~igrnm:nl ~hll1l be oompen~w:ed u1 the indi<:uted role* or 5hll11 have 
the option ufreceiving in!\ervice c~dit). 
Tea<:hel'1l who p~sent workshops (e.g. at facnlty meetings, grade level meetings, department meetings, 
profes~ional development duys, Superintendent's Conference days, or other similar meeLings) shaH bc 
wmpen5ated for the preparationlpresentntion of111e workshop at 111<: CWTi<:ululll rilte. The compensated time 
shaII be equal in lcngth to that of the presentation. If a reacher helieve~ that the workshop requires a grearer 
amount of compenSIIJ:ed p~paratioll time, hef~he slLuil apply, in udvUf\ce, fur 111e uddilionw. oompemated tillle as 
a Workshop l'roposal throu!1l hi.Vher I'milding's Pmfessional Development Committee. 
Effective Date Hourly Rate 
Jul;· 1,2013 ·$55.00 
July 1, 2014 *$55.25 
July 1,2015 *$55.50 
July 1, 2016 "S5575 
(Arnd~ IXconlilfUed on necrt pag",) 
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O. Additional Training or Counework - Requires Dist!ilr1 Prt;qpproval 
L	 ~byDistrict 
ffa teacher is oltered and ~Cl:pls Illl instfUL""tional 8SSignment for which the te~her must oodeJ&o additional 
training !!lid/or ~.()lIrse work. the Di!ltTict ~ha.ll pay the <;lJst uf such COW"sc work, and sl:w.11 eithcr I) 
cnmpc!Iliare the teacher for the lim<: Di tbe equivalent raft psid for curriculum work.; or 2) gram inservice 
cour:>e credit at the Leacher's election, provided .~nch course work is :iIIcce5sfully completed (15 hour:> of 
coorse work = I credit); or J) permit the tc:w::her 10 use 1lIl)' ello-ned grsduDie crWit from tlte issuing 
illstirution for which he or she hIlS paid additional costs nver Illld above thO:ie wliicll rllllst be paid for by L!je 
Dimict lIS described OOove, for purpo!leS of column movement in a marmer consiotlent with the pwvisions of 
para£T3.ph C of this Artic!.:. 
2. Voluntary Tmioing 
11. Non-District lnilill.lil'e - In the event a teacher, who h1l,l; MUfned the MA with BA+90 salary co[wI'.n, 
voll1llteer.; to attend llJl inservk~ cou~, the District, in ill sole discretion, mly [lAy the teacho;r Di the 
curriculum mil: ofpay, with prior approl'al from the Assi5t8Ilt Superinlelldent ofCuniculwn and Instruction 
IJf designee. 
b. District [nilialive - If II. tew:;!ler al:tellds :ll COlll"!ie or reminar thlrt is oUlJiide of the nOnRsl wmting dByf)'ear 
IlIld it is related to II. Di~trict fnstructional Initilltive. the District shall pay the cost of such ("'1JUfsework and 
the District shall either <;lJmpensate !he teacher for the time lI[ the equivalcnt rote paid for currkulum work. 
or granl ill-,ervice .:ourse credit 8t the te:llCher's cJ~ioo, In the evc:nr mar a !elICher is unaVllilable for ,uch 
training ol.1side the school dB)'. the: District shall prQl'ide 5Ilch Minillg during the reguJfIf :lehool hours 
without addilional compc:nsation. 
P. On-line Graduate Credjt 
I. Graduate credit will ooly be apprtll'OO fi'om a fully recognized or accredited innitute ofhigho;r J"llmirLg. 
2. The approval request mu,l include the following: 
a. M~thod ofDelivc:ry: 
Must include ooe of the following modes of l.:UrilerflrlStruclor rnleracrion: Interaction between 
Instructor and Stude.nb. In,lructor Illld ClllSs, TnterBction among Students, Students in 8 Gmup, 
Group 10 Group, lnstructor to Group, or Group to In.trwtor. 
b. Senm; and Sequeoce: 
i	 COUl"!ie cOlltent m1llt meet subjectfpedagogical objective which would enhance the teacher's 
pertOrnlllllce us an educalor; 
ii. Cour.;e is l'uwpurable in thoroughne!l;l, depth, a:nd brelldtb to lnIdilionall)' delivered eourscs. 
j	 Must pre~ent evidence nfinstnlctor llS,essmenl oflencher'5 lellming; 
ii. Must present evidenct: nf leacher conslrucling knowledge and utilizing critical tbinkiDg ill 
!leve:tal IlSsignmenLl. 
(Article IX ~mlrillll~d Oil nur page) 
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}	 Nn programmed s.elf-paced COUl'ses in which the pmidplllll enters the in~lrucri()mLi environment and moves 
through the material with no instructor interaction will be 8pprDv!:d for grllllWile "n:\liL III IIlis Iype of 
OOill'Se, particlPIlll15 take computer or selfgraded assessments as lhe)' move tIlrough the mll1eriaL 
4.	 No lo4.a.lly on-line Ma:.1= or Doctoril.te degree~ will be i1.ppruved. 
Q.	 Trips _ Tew:her.:; who volWlteer to supcrvi~e groups of ~1.udenl.S on trips Il.wil.Y from ;chool on non-school lime, 
which trips ~ not pan, of the dories of IIIl Il.etivi[jl set fucrh in Schedule "C" hereof, and who are authorized by 
the Board to do so, shall receive additional compensation D.3 follows: 
I. SCHOOL DAY 
n. Non-ovemig:llt 
b. Ovemighl 
2. NON-SCHOOL DAY 
a. Non-ovemight 
b. O"emig.hl 
(~rticle IX contmued 0" tr,a;f page) 
For the 2013-2014 school year: $22jO* per Mnr TO a maximum of 
:Ii'13.25* for planned time beginning one hour i!.&r lhe s~hool 
dll.Y. For lhe 20[4-2015 school year: $22.50' per hour Irl 11 
maximom of $lIJ.7~'" fur planned time beginning one hour lifter 
the school day. For the 2015-2016 school year: $2250· per hour 
to a maximum of $ (14.25* for planned lime be~iMing one hour 
after the school day. l"or the 2016-2017 school year: $22.S0* per 
hour Irl 11 m:IXimurn of $114.75* for planned time Mg:inning One 
hnur alter the ~chool day. 
-or­
$113.2S* per nig:lll for the 2013-2014 school year; $10.7:'1* per 
nig:ht mr the 2014-2015 school year: $li4.2S* per night tor the 
201S-2016 sehi;>ol year; $114.7S· per night for the 2016-2017 
school }'1:ar. 
For the 2013·2lJ14 School year: Ill.50" per hour to II. maxlmum of 
$113.25. for Ihe dIy. For the 2014-2015 school year: $22..50. per 
hour to &. maximum of lii 1).7.5* tor the day. For the 201.5-2016 
~chool year: $22..50" per hour 10 a maximum of $114.2S· for the 
day. For the 2016·20[7 sc.hool year: $22.S0" per hour Irl ~ 
maximL.lm orS [14.7.5* tor the day. 
For the period 8: a.m. - 6 p.m., $22.50* per hour to a maximum of 
$113.2S* tor The day tor the 2013·2014 ~ehool yem; $2250* per 
hour to Il. maximum of $113.75. for the d'ly for lhe 2014-201S 
school year; $22..50" per hour to a maximum of $114.'-:S* ror the 
dil.y for the 201S-2016 school ye~; $22.S0· per honr 10 ~ 
maximnm 0[$114.7.5 for the day for the 2016·2017 Jchool year. 
For the period 6 p.m. - 8:.a.II1. $34.00· for The 2011-2014 .~chonl 
year; $34.2.5* for the 2014·201S sehoo[ year; $34,50" for Ihe 
201S-2016 ~ehooj y~; $34.7S. for the 2016-2017 school ~'e~r. 
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R.	 COVefllgCS Each sec(llldacy school te8l:her may be assigned to serve In the place ofllb:ll:llt culleagues 011 the 
following basis: 
I.	 Five (5) periods per}"l:1II without ema compensotion 
2.	 Ten (1O) additional periods of coverages per yellI with extnl. compensll1ion for each stl~h period as 
follows:'" 
Schuul Yellf	 Rate Per Period 
July I, 2013	 '"S4.'1.7.'1 
July 1. 2014	 '"S46.00 
July I, 2015	 t~6.2:'1i 
July I, 2016	 tS46..:iO 
J.	 Prior to assigning any teache~. qualified tcachel"!> who hove voJunleered fUf such 8..'lSignment will be 
cu1l5idered. 
Any IlSsignment PImiUWI! to lhis wiide sball be for II. period ut!lef [ban Ihe teaeher'~ tegll!1lf clasyoom 
periods or hmch period. to the event that 5\1ch ",-",qignmmt i~ made for the teacher's prcpo.ru.tioll period, 
helshe may suhstitute a prepannon period tor herfhiJi building duty Ir:jsigrunenll1111l day. Tm1I,;hers who 
vchlllteer mLIy be assigned to more lhan 15 periods for the indicII.led compenslIlion. 
S.	 Pmt'CSsiOllal Services Requiring Teacher Cer1ificliliun 
I. DurinI.'! School 
Professional services (e.g. testing, speech, reElding, CSE !ltteI'IdMlee) A:quiring tellCher certificlUion 
provided during the school day (i.e. prep, or dut),. (IT durinB: II. duly-free lunch IDlIy with prior lI..~sociBJion 
approval): will be paid Jl the nne of lf5 1h of 11200'" peT period fnr secondary te&:h~. tor !mY ot' Ihe 
profe5!lional service! except CSE meetings, which ~all require thlll the teacher attend fi~ (:'Ii) CSE 
meelings during the :>chuol yellf wil1mut compensation prior to receiving the specified rtI.lc of PllY. At the 
High School only, the first three (3) CSE mcctiItg9 held dtlring II. high ~cboolleacher';;duty period shall 
nol coant towllI'd the five (5) CSE meetings per year witham compensation. ElementAry tea.:hel"!> will be 
paid al the established hourly ,."le, ha~ed on a 6-hour day. The Choir of the CSE shall WIIIOlliwe five (5) 
m.inutcs prior to the end of any lellcller efu::mle<:'s wurk day or begilllling (If the lunch perlnd, Ihar the 
meeting must conclude within fi~-e i5) minutes or be continned on another dale, except in ell.Sc:s of 
emergency where the Choirpenon of the CSE dctermincs thlll the CSE Ill~ conclude on that d1ltC. In the 
event of sach emergency, the Chllirperson oi the eSE shall uotify the President of HWFA IlS soon lIS 
possible alter the condusionofrhe eSE. 
2. Refore or After Schoo! 
Profussional ;;ervices requiring teacher certilicll.lioll pmvided before or ofter 3Chool, on site WId 
preapproved by HWfA (c.g. lc!lting, speech, readinl!, CSE lIllatdUllce), will be paid at the rate of 
$1261l10ur'" for the 20IJ-2014 school year. Far !he 2014-2015 school yl:W", the rate will be 
SI26.75Ihour'", For thc 2015·2U16 school YCIlf, the niJ:\: will be $127.50Ihour'". Far the 2016-2017 .~chool 
year, the rate will be $128.25ibour'". 
(Articll! IX cOfillnued On flal page) 
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J.	 Adt;!i[iana; Clas~ 
A >e<;andury tca~ner whu volunteers 10 ll:ach an additional (6'") cmss for II. ~hort pmud of time. pre­
approved by HWfA willl'le paidll1lhc rare of II~'" of lrlOd" per pl:riod. 
Committee C(lrnpe/l5l1.tiog 
I.	 Tclldl~~ whu ~crve em rhe cUfTiculnm. snuly, research. or olhcr ~imilar cOlluniw;cs (cxdnd~!i interView 
committees) created by the District fur which II. specitic rate of compensation is no! W'eDdy stipUlated in 
this Agreement, ghll.ll be compen""'td for time ser-vc<l 0" 'lleh e''''lluiuel:5 mat occurs oulsii,k: of nmmal 
school honT"; at the l"lIie of fifty-five dollllfs ($55.00)* per hour fur lbe 2013-2014 school year. with the 
eXception noted in Section (3), belo..... Ibis rate shall b~ increased \0 $55.25* fur the '2014_1015 'lChool 
yelll", $5.'1.50· fur UIC 201.'1-2016 ~cbool year. illld $55.75* for the 2016-2017 sehoul yell'. 
2	 The compeJl:KI!iOIl pmvided in Section (I), above, shall include, but rlOl be limited to, tum: spent at 
committee meetings, vi,ii[llIlir>ns I'e:>ulting fTom \he won; of the conu:litfee, md inl!ividual ~vie'o\' illld 
prep!ll"8tiou ufcommittee-reIllted IT\!lterials, 
3.	 Teacher.; who serve au these committee~ ELl appointees ufthe AswcialiOil ~halileceive IIll compen.llltion. 
U.	 State Mandared Testing Rate Other Than Regents 
1.	 Teachers who ptlflicipaie in re~ting mandated by New York. St\llc, other lball Regents Exawiualiuru, on 
rhe Sl:l:ondary level during their pro:plU"lItion, dilly O( !UIIch pe:fuds 'Jhell be compeu>llted at the rate of 
rixty dollar.; illld fifty cerrl.< ($6Om.) per period for ~.c 201)-2014 ~dlOOI year. This I1Ile shan be 
incr~lI3Cd to $60.15~ for the 2014-2015 ~cnool y=, $6100' for the 20!~-2016 :;..:hool year, and $61.25· 
for lhe 2016·2017 .'lChuoJ )'ellf. Su.h cumpensarioJl sfw.u he paid ollly !Ifter lhe teacher hll!l been aediled 
with an) cOlllbimltion of fhe (:0) elas." C\)~\:nlgc~, If\CC\ings uflhe Committee on Spedlll E<!ucatiO!:, or 
other periods spent purtkipating ill leilting, other thun Regents Exrllni:J.ations, mandnlOO by New York 
Stale. 
2.	 If II. le.u:bcr pllnicli\llles In the afon:mclltinned te:;ling mllJ1dn1ed bi' New York. Slule during hi..11f/'T 
preparatiuu p<:riod, me teaclv.:r shllil be relt:ascd ITom hislhcr next schedukd duty pe:-iod ill. Elddition to 
recei~ing thecollli\t:I\SIll.icm ~etem:.; to in Section I, abnve. 
3.	 ranicipatloll ofleBChers in ttl<: aforemeUlkrnCl1 tC5tWg mund.aled by New Yurk SWe durilll\ the lea.::h~rs' 
uormlllly scheduled lunch periods shall only be with the prior written approvJl of !he A.'>!'ocia!.iou. A 
leM:!\~t who particii\ate~ in the aforelUcntioneu testing mllJ1da:ed by New York Stale d!Jring hislher 
normally scltednlcd lunch period on a given duy s~all be provided ",ilh m all~lllAlc lunch period (In thar 
day lJJ Ilddidcn to rCl::eivLng ttl'" cOlnpensutinn rcie"""d to h. Section I, above. 
v.	 tnscrvke Councs - Teadler; wtln choo~e w prepllfC and l~lICh imervit;;< ~Our.ies llJ1d wio lII"e I.'Isigned to do so. 
,hall be compensated III the total rule of $62.25'" pl;:r hour [or llJe 2U]3-201'l- ,chool )'I:.af f(l' eoch class hour 
IlO:ltllllly l:Jnght This rate .hlll: he increased 10 ~li2.50' fur the 20 14-2015 ~cbool year, $62.75* for The 2015-2U16 
~chool yellf, and $63.00* fi1r the 2016-2017 ~houl )'ellf. 
W.	 Translllliou, eral or written, 1IlllllY time ofdlly will 'le paid ill the rille of· $8).75/hour for the 21.H3-2fo14 ,.:{lllt.>l 
year Thi~ me shall be increa.~",d 10 "$1I4,:H for the 2014-2015 ~choul year, "$84.75 lor the ~015-2016 school 
}ear, and *$85.25 for the 20 16-:;:017 ~hool )'ellf. 
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X.	 Non·instrutaioml ~erviccs !lot l"Ilquiring telll:her certification wId not co~ered by illy other category ~ha.H be 
compe<,sated attlle ~Ie of. S42.00/l1our for lile 2iilJ·2014 ".11001 yl;"Ul". This rate lIho.ll be jlll;r~ to *$42.2~ fOr 
the 2014·201~ !lCboa! year, *:&42"$0 for tho; 201.'1-2016 :;:chonl }'e>lJ', and *542.1~ [or the 2016-2017 school year. 
Y.	 MclllOl" Compegs«lion - Non-llctlool tlme lK:ljv;de~ includiug l"och ond prt/'larBiion lime fOf meotor teacher shall 
f,e C(]mpcnsated at the rale of· $43.151lu" for the 2013.2014 lIchool year.~rhia fflte shall be increaacd 10 *$44.00 
for the 2014-2015 school year, *$44.2:1 fur tilt: 201S'201(j school yout, ond *~44_:lO for the 2016-2017 ".11001 
year. Optian f(r in~en-iee credit;$ availabk 
7,.	 ~ Al1oW!ll1ce - Any telIcher Who ia lL'lIiigned lIS pilrt of hlSiha regulBl' reaching dmky jl,,> jl:!VC at morc than 
one -;chool :wd who men:foIl'!travels to two of more boilding:> lSaily, sbllll ie reiUlbur5o;,j. at tho ma,unlum l\IllOunt 
approved uy the Il1ttmloJ R""enue Servke for actual tnl.vel between buildings in Il.l.>;;ordancc with tile foHowing 
mileage chart; 
HIGH MIDDU:; wow""'" 
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Actuill distllnces fur tnl.vel to and from otho:rllpptVvcd d~inlllioM shall be det.mnincd by the nu~iu~ Office 
md enU1pl'Jl~atl:d !It the maximum amount approve:! by the- IMerna! Revenue SeT'Yice. 
ARTICLE X PROCEDURESFQR EXTJM, fA" UlITJES 
A.	 Extra service. [or which ~ompenS8.lion i; provided in Article LX pllIi1fTil.Pb, F, 0, II I, I, K, L, M, N. O. Q. S, 
T, V, Y, W, X I»Id Y will be vl,>lunl8l}l As>i2Droetn of a teacher to elrtm pay dl,,>li~ rna)' be made only by ttle 
BolITd upon lile recommcnLlatioll of me SuperintccdeDt of School>. 
1'1	 TIre District sball annUlllly fOst a n:que:>t fur appli""tjoll~ from le:achm for nll bown extra-eunicolar, co­
eurriculllT and fl;l;r<:otiooa! posilious. In the ...cot II "1l<."1lUcy C1ceU\"S (followinll; the annuw po~ing) ill an 
ongoillg ;:osilioIL, or if II I1ew po~itlon is erea:ed, the Distrkr slulll paS! such vacwdeJ C1lCepl wbCJ1; 
1.	 A vucanc.y occurs after the CQIILmencement of the aClivily; or 
2	 A vaci!llcy 0= \"iLhiu l~ sehOllI days prior to the eOIruneucemeIlt of the acti'ity; or 
3.	 TIre poaition i:; erem:ed ~t the request of a rnembl;l: of !be tellehillg staft"1IIld the position is a~si~eJ 10 
the teueher v. ho ffiIIde tht: reqLl<"sl. 
In lole e'lel1t lhat pusti"g is not required, !he District shall nolitY die AssOC~IItiQll 115 .'000 'IS IIJ~ ~'lIellnCY j~ 
knQWtl wb~'er po.i'Jible. 
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Ap;JlicatiQns IllI1y be made allll1Y time and ~lWlJ be kept 00 file during the school year for which the applieEll.ion 
....\1. (aade. rn selecting an applicaJlt for lIppoimmeut to s.uch a. po'lllion, preterenc.e 8S betw=ell individ~als Qf 
equal qualificatioo shll1J be accorded the applicant Whll i~ a ml'lT\ber of th= tclI.ching uni~ however, the 
llSSessmento[qualiticadom for the ()Osirio~ sho.llbe in rh" !'i"l[" di""rmon "fthe niitri.ct. 
C.	 Ordel ofOf(ering E:<t:ra-Pll¥ Option~ 
Per:o;>IlS sclocted by lho: Db~cr {or poslliors fur wJ:ich e:ura compensation is provided pur'lUWll to eitheT Article 
IX, paragrtlphs F, G, H I. I, K. l, M. N. Q. S, U, X and/or Schedule C, shall be :lClet:ted fiull among all 
applicants in lIle following ordec: 
a.	 member.~ of lhe ~odatioll who are employod in the building iIDd!or subject llJl:li (If 
assignIDentle~·ent; 
b.	 member!; of lile A5sociation who are rotploye.:! in u building lither than thul in which the po~ilion is 
locaJed; 
e.	 Vimia employt::t::i who lICe not ilIembers of the &sociatloo; 
d.	 oilier quulified individullh. 
D.	 The DisUid shaH poSl" opeW.ngJ frr curriculum work. The Di:>trict sh3\l al:>o po):>t or distr\lm\e to teacher~ 
requcst.'l fllr ;Jropo:>als for cw-riculum projects. TeaclJer:> may propooe ~lJetific new pmjeclo; or eXf""s.s inllll'C~1 
in V"f1.idpw.l:lg in oIl~oing projet:t~. 
E.	 Tellc~ers y,ill rl.·..:eivc individual written notice frOill the office of the Superinlendent Oe lhe Sup",;nfef\deI1I'~ 
designee confirming their IISsigrunenl III !lII elctnl pay dUty before they lite expected tll l'lJmmence thJt 
lI.S3if:Tlmeot and in order that they be eligible for the compensation tLlsocialed with thatl!uty. 
ABlICU; Xl FRlNG£ BENEfiTS 
A.	 tl"'uJdl Insuraoce P~: 8fective July 1, 20OK, ~lll'ligible teachers includel! in the negotialing unit covered 
by 1lI:.~ ~g.reement JnIIy de.;. to be cowred by one of the two group healtb insurWlee plans ol'fe:rel! on an 
individual or t1uuily bllSf.~ un<!1"T the State ~TI'lgr3m. The Disaict ,hall pay· tt1c IbUM,lng percentllge of the oo)l 
of .,11 premiums onder the New York Slll1e Health Insuralltl: Program option eurrently kllOvm as the Empire 
Plan fur Government Employees: 
Effective lui}' 1, 2012 
TIle Distriet .<hall pay an equal amQunt low",d lhe prcmJum~ of teal:her:> ,electing the HIP option, witll the 
additiouoll'03t, if any. of ~uch option pail! by the leachel'~ 
Il	 Heldth rn<:llflltlCe Waiver - Fffucljve luly· I, 2008, leucb.crs Shall have the option to waive from participation in 
the heallh inSUJ1Ulce p:an, Wid shJJI re.:eive a paymenl (as adl!ilional, nOT baH. s~IIlr}'1 as foHows: 
l.	 $J.OOO puymcnt lor waiver of individ.Jll1 ur a W&iV~1 of !unily coverage ailer less thall 2 
CUl1~cculil'e ye;m of coverage, 
2.	 $6,000 pil,-mcnt for", wlliver of family cover~: pro~'ided the [e~her h~ had f<lllliiy oover~ f(\r a 
mmimum of2 (;on~ecut1\"e yellr,; or 
1.	 :&3,000 payrno;:nt f('lr '" ....aiver of larnUy eoveru.~c after 2 ctInse~ulive years and electing individ'.lal 
covc~e. 
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New Hire<; ~all have 30 days 1iotn thilir dale ofhio: to wah-c hooth ;nS\lnllll.X: bene:titil. 
Teachen 5elecling tbls oplkm mU!lt notUJ the Dil!1rict ill writing by no hner than Jnne II! fQt the school year 
beginnillg Jll!y I". Payments shall be mll.de !lClni-lll1IIllll.ily (fifty percent in Decemher and fifty percent in Jw.e) 
fur the ~hOQI year for wllich l\J.is option is cl<erd&ed. Tea<::h~ who opt out of the health insurance wvenge 
under thi;; s.ecdoo: sltalJ lIot!:le pcmtitled [0 re-cnrer the lIe-llth lnslUtt/lce program for !he bclance or the Sl:hOOl 
yelll, except in their final year of &ervice o~ in ca'leS of eme~getley, mch as death of spoWie, dhorce, o~ other 
IOSI of health enve~; In 5llch e&cs, re-entry into the progt'ln shalf be in oc:cordance with the ruJ,::; ofthe 
heahh pmgram. Persons reentering under lh~ above cil'l:Um:>!ar.ee.~ prim to Januan-" I" are not eligible for any 
portion of the waiver. Persons reentering uoder the above cirt:um~tancc-~ on or after Janulll)' 15. shall onl) be 
e/iilbJe for the first hll1f erf U1e WlliVlX payment. 
In :lddition, unit members who 11ft: i.n tileir retirl;llle:lt year IIIlU retitt as of June 10"" of 111at scllooJ )ear, may 
eject 10 waive their health insurance covm,gc for the period of Jill)' I" throllgh December 31" of tbal school 
year, upon con511hation with tlIc henefits' eoordinll!or Imd writt~o nC1i~e to tfu:, Di'ttriet by June III of the prinr 
sellonl Year. for insllfllllCe C\lverage e/feetiv.: JlU\uary J" <J{ ~ s.:hool year in wbicb. lI~sb.e will l>:tire, the 
errployce mtst re-enroll during that school yean <Jp':1.1 c;nrollw.\:U.t -t"'riod. Persnn_~ ~leGting Ire options 
referenced in this Pill"a&.r8ph shall be eligible fCX' a prorated wahet. 
Tel-chers with II. change in fumily status shiil; havc 30 days from lhe change iII iamjly itatus to waive their 
ltca1th laSllr.'Utec benefits. TIte~ ~li( m.:mhers 31wll Or: eligible fw II. prtmlled waiver fur the re:RlIlinder of lite 
sc'tool Year. 
Uan. member;. who separate from the Disrriet shall be eligible fur 11 proratc<1 waiver. 
Th;: New York Slate Civil Servicc DepartmOlt promulgatcd Poliey Mcmorandllf]J Lllr3 on May 15, 2012, 
which goverm dit:ibWty for helllth in~uranee Opl_(llIt l)8}ments. The Uistriet shnU. Cl.!Ulply witll this rule change 
for lIS long as if rell'lain~ valid. In tile event tile 11I1e cllange j.~ l'C\Ioked or /here is II. final ikterminlUion (whi"b is 
not SllbJec.t m appeal) ilia! the rulc change i8 illegal or invalid, th05e members who bad previously been denied 
L!Je OpHlllt payment shall oote again be digibre for the opT-nul pl'.ylneot, in the :l8IIle amoWlt and mlltmer ;JS 
provided for herein, on the oJale =w>Ji~bod by the wurt or determinin~ hody. In sueh in~lanee, the partitlS shall 
UJee1: in order to implertent W1.y rule change or modification. 
Beginning JlIJ1umy 1,2015 IlIld con,inuing for as long us Rule 122r3 remElim valid, :my unit member who is 
ineligibl~ tor the opl-oUI payment II:> prov(dl;d. for ;I'i!.'ein dUl.' to che District's CQmplilltlce with Rule J22rl may 
elect h~aJth in~urenee through !De Di'ltrict. ~ubject II) NYSHIP roles Wllj regulldi0D:3. 
C.	 Deul;Jl Tnsurazwe· The DiMe! .JJail C()I)liztll: the exislbg DellwJ Plll/l OJ i,s f.l:1uJvalept Mmay be ~greed UpllO 
by the parlll\"<;. Ej:cctive Jllly 1, 2008 uud ill ePe;h year (>f thj~ ~lV"ement, th.l:: Dj.,me,'~ per capita eQnlribmioo! 
:;ball not excet:d 1(1% above ~e Di~mefs Ildll:ll per eapiw. CO~ for =0 ill~ul1iflce for che preediog year.. 
D.	 Vision Care - Tlte Di5tI'il.1. shullcontlnue the e:tisting vl:iion plan or it> equivalent as may he agreed upon by Ule 
parties. Effecriw Jllly 1, 21)0.8 a;rd illl:"c" yeW" of th;J agl"Il~menl, the Dimitt's PO" CllPita t.nntribuljo"-~ Mall 
1I0t exceed [0% ~bove the Di~trict's acn.w.l ptr I;3pita COli fut' such illSUIllllce for the preceding year. 
E_	 H.lI1th. Dental ll:ld Vision InsuIJIlCe for Domcstc Partners The District 5haJi provi<!t" a teacher's dome~tic 
iJlU1ner with health, dcntll1 and ~1~iQn ill~urancc; cov<:rtlge ItS dorrll,:;tic nartner is defined by the respective 
IrJSJJ1\'Ts:rt the same rate of contribution 3.~ referenced in A, B, C, lllHI D of Article Xlabov<,_, 
I~ 
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f.	 Life Inmnce - GrOtip term life insW"lltlce ill the IDI!OW"lt ~f$25,OQO ~lul!l be provided lo memb~ ~f!he Unit 
Vl:JO elll"('ll in Ibe program. 
G.	 lU:lw:s: Hce\th Im.U11lJl~e Tcoch"G1 who 4I'C lurell on or alter luly I, ZOOS muST work eight (R) year:> in the 
O:stricllo be vested for heulth in;;urllDl.'e in retirement. 
H.	 Excess or Extended MlijQf Medical w:rurance - Al !he ~SOCiatiOll'S m{uesr, lhe Di,lric~ will, for those 
members who ~c authol\tt, deduct from the s.u\llric~ Iltld furwarl1lo the designated clIJTier, prer.llllms for exce~.~ 
or ooenderl lllBjor me<!ieal oovel"U!c. provided, however, thal tllt're sh3l.1 be no co,t 1.0 lhe Di!rnict for the 
prugre.llI$ 
I.	 flel<lble~ 1'11llI - Puriuao.t to the teTID~ oime lener agreemenT betl>een lb. parties dated Nov. Hi", 1994: 
TellChe~ shall be permitted to participate in the Dimict's flexible benefi~, plan established pur~llanl to Section 
(25 oCthe lntemat ~v=\IIol~. 
ARTICLE XU SPECIAL LONGEVITY SALARY INCREMENT 
Teachers who h~"e attained Step 20 nn the SLllary Schedule ~hDJl be eligi~h:: for a Special Longevity Salary Increment 
to be paid ill fulll1uring the }tear lhe teacher attallu Step 20, (or in '1 subseq\lent)~ ut: llle tel'.l:.'ler's oplion), prrrvided 
!he rollowing oonditioils:u-e mel: 
I.	 The lell~ller bllS ~t:l'"I'C'4l for D.ot1cs~ Lb.an ten {!OJ ye;lls or full time st:l'"I'ice in the District. 
2.	 The ~""h"f lIppli~, for tilt: in~r;mcllt tJ> febn1ury I" of the sl;b.ool yur prior to thill in ...hi~h !he 
incrl:lllenl is effe,;li le. 
TIl<: Spt:cial Louiilevity ,salary Jncrt:menl sha.1l be in a.:Jdition to !he leucher'5 scheible solar}', shall be part ofth~ annual 
salary for oot m(lre thaa oue school year, Iltld shall he eqL!a.lly distrihut~ over the period of lim\; servtll in Ibul y~1l!. 
The total anlOlillt of the i.r:crellleot for CIlCh pet:loll sh..Jll;t: $4,032· as of July I, 2013. Tbls amotUll shall be ioereased 
to $4,052· effective JLlly I, 2011, $4072· effective July I, lOIS, and $4,105* dfe(A"ive hly 1,2016. TIle u:rm "one 
sehool yeal' lIS used herein JllellIlS "one time prior to Ib.e ooudusion Ofthi~ negotiated Rgrel':l!lent". Applications lUade 
dm;",!! Lb.: tiual ),l'{U" of Ihe agreeml'llt sbal! re~ll1f in u. S:pceiol !.(lngw(ily SIUry Increment for the fnl[<lwing year whkb. 
incmnelll ~haJ1 bt: no less lhan thar In efect in the yMf Ul which the Ipplication WlI.'I ma.de 
ARTICLE XIII ASSIGNMENT NOTIFICATlON 
Each teacher :>hall be given p wrim:n statement ofhi~ or llee instructional assignment (nr the folluwing year h)' her/IIi, 
lasl work day, Each elemental}' t..::w:het will be gi... cn !I. class li~l for me !i::llIowiJJg yellT by his or her III3t Wllrk <:lilY. 
Teacbers wEI be notified cfllJlY mooiticulions or revisjon~ that may (lecur 10 th,= above:lS soon as possihle priur til the 
opening of os..::bouJ in onierto assisl me tr:~her in prcpa:inl:', ful heribil cla~.~. 
ARTICLE m ROTAnON OF NON IN$lRUCU<)NAL DUllES 
A..	 Non-i.I'tstnlctional dll'li~s will be rowed f'airly at least annually aLllOn1l8Il memher~ of the neJ:l<ltiaticg unit ~ each 
!lehocl. H",ml:lll()m 2.Ssignment~ will bl: ~o J"Dtazed unksa such rotation will Cll.u~e hard,llip to the individLlol 
leacher (IT interfer<; with the operation oflhe SCllOOl or Di.<trict. 
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B.	 Teach:r1i wJ.o lift assigned on a Il:gulac ba:;i5 to travel b~rv.een s::hool buil<1in!!s 1OP'lthln EI. ~inllk: dtly .hlllJ b~ 
cJU.<Z:ied from nOli mlltroctior.aJ assi8"mtm~ e,g., hvmefCIom assignment,. tall dUly, deTention roOlD duly, irtu~y ball 
~uly, IIll.d bu~ duly. 
ARTICLE XV PREPARAllO~ TIME FOR n:ACRERS 
TC;3.cll<:r ~u.cdu)ing lll1d otI.Jer ~" will bf: emplnyed Lo (X"ovick daily prepilralion plriods for elementary tea.;hers 
Whenever po~~ih]e. In no l'rI'Mt,.lIowever. will /ill)' leacher h.~ k$ tlw five 1:5) pF!1'ar"Iltion paiod5 Pef" wttk-
Ettective hl1y 1, 2008, elementary te!ll.:hel's sha.ll be guamnteed no fewer dUn ninety (90) llliUllle5 <:olllbimrl d,.ily 
lund and Wln.~unlb,,",d prepllrlltiOIl lime, wit, me unencumbered prepllrlltion periOd no fewer LI:wn thirty (30) 
continuous millutM 
ARTlLLE XVI TEACHER AmES 
The CUrItIl! tMeller aide progwn will be continued, however, eaf~t~tia duly, playgrnund duly, and oUlet non­
inslructional dillies IlOnrudly pertolUllil by rellCher5 in the \'anous schools mll.y be a-...~igned durin~ penol!::; oilier thw:I 
the :f:achcr's 11lIIch and prcpllrnrio.. period. 11 ia further undt11'Lood thut, pllrlallll't to applicable regularloru of1he 
Cmnmissianer otEducation, Ie.a.:hen will, on /ill eq~ilBole htils "ben <:aIled upoll, lend ~ial OJ' tl:mponuy ~Si~lElll'~ 
required, ~spl;l;:illlly during incl",uent days or lime~ of fmcfit:llcy. 
'1e:JGheT<> woo Jer~' ill ca.i:tI:riJl or playground dUIy91aJl be ~1t':C1~ lirst -torn among those who volunteer for sucb 
duty. In tElCh year of this agreement, tellCheM who se.....tl in cMeteria or plil)'ground duty: 
1.	 Shull receive :rueh Msignmenl for no more lhWI one-half year, Ilnless !he te&Chet(~) Il:que$l(~) a fUll year 
Il-<,.~jgnment., lIud 
2.	 SlJall he!tl;ed ofEl.~ignm~nl to hall duty 1llldJ0r !'II.<ly hall andlnr bus duty on. a twu-fur-one basi~ or shall 
be assiglJed !!leh duty in pl~e oflJ I10nnally wigned ",Ia..,. 
ARTIC:LE xv II KF.LEME TIME FOR ASSOCIAnON PRF.sm~;NTAND DESIGNnS 
A	 The JUwcilltjon Pre~ldenl, if On me .ltmo;:lll1lry seho"l level, ~haJl he releaored Frum his or h~r regularly iI:Isisrled 
duties for a pl;liod of app~xiUlillely ei~.hty (SO) minutes preceding the tcnrJliluion orille regul!ll' schovl day, In 
t1I.e event the A.....ocltltiun P~id<:nc i: frum the !~ondlll}' 'll':hoollevel, 1M "re~idrnl shall be released from bi~ Of 
~r re&u1!ll'ly assigned duties fur a period of apPrml:'nwely elglIty (SO) Illinll!ei\ cxelu:sive of prepllI'lltion lim!:, 
preceding !he IetITllnilliou of the rcgu[ur :>chao! &ly. The A~<ociation President ".;i1l be ~cJudr:tl t'0l7I tile pwl of 
per,.ms identified irJ Article XV for mlllJ;ion ofuon-instnletiunal dnties IIlld tho~e duties will oot he lIS~igned to th~ 
AslociUlion Pre~id~ll\. Nu iIl~truet.i(lnft1 <i"tie~ will b~ wided in 1l:1I.Ct: of those non-iIlsmlcriona.! dUlies. 
B.	 The l'r~~i(]ellt of the As><.><:ill.lionlha.tl be gmnted "'''~, l\IlditiorlEl.l period of rekused lime lJWly beyond "lher 
cvntrncrual emiUemeuls, ~mviu::d furtfJer mal the Assaelaooa (I()(ities w Visltict in adVll!1ct of Ihr: pIepat1llion of 
teacher lQl(] p"pll s<;hcUu.~t:s fo' llIe 'Onllng :>chnol ycur-. The AMoci~ion may opllo have an Ildililionlll period of 
Jl:leased time da.i Iy for the Prcsioout. prtnidcd !hnl the AsilOciati(ln oomp~"',sate:; me Districl at tile: rate <J{ $1i,j{lO 
per year The provilliollsoftbi, !ll"ti<;:lc .hn.llllpply only ifL,l Pre~idenl is a teacher in grades 6 throngh 12. 
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C.	 The A&'IOciation PIesident shall designBIe up tD eight (8) additional pt::rsoru; to be: e:o;cused from noa·iM!:ructionul 
du.ties lIS r;:!erenced ill Artiele XV. Thi~ de~igrwion ~alll.>c ~ubmilt..d to each l;luiJdi!1g'§ pri.rt.:i~al no lllt~ than 
the 18..-"1: day ofsehQt'l1 preceding the year oithe requested duty reh:~. 
ARneLt xvm PROFESSION,u, SERVICES 
The p!J1i~ continue to ~oglli~e UJat a~ in the pwt teachers' re:>pomihilities extend beyond th~ tim" ,pent with 
studen(;l In n:gutac dU$:le~ and that tcuchcrs are (ree, a:; individuals, to rellde[ professi(l!lal st::O'ices beyord tho>oe 
cnwnerated in ;bis negotiated agreement These actiyjlies shall not be pn:cedeul :;elting, nor shall Ib.ey replace 
IIcth·itic~ fOr whicb. compensatioll is provided pur~ullnt lIJ the negotiated :lgl'el:menl. It j~ also recognized that k'=her.; 
prepllre les'><>n plans, mart pup<:rs 8:,d englli" iu ol1luslmilar profes~ionalllC1i~itie>ut home 
Every llIgh sellOol student. mall be pruvided with the tollowing apportuluties to receive eW'1l Jldp. The high s~,houl 
studClll shall fil'1lt be re~poru;iblc tor seeking extrn help !Tom hiiO"ber OWll teacher during tbe tew.;hcr's ~ull:dultd exn 
help period. If there is lI. scheduling conflict thllt prl>hibits the high school ~tuo:knt fronl =:eiving extra help from 
his/her own tcach~, the ~tudent shil.11 report to the department chairman. The de,lW1ment chainnll.ll will confirm the 
~chcduJing cOllflid and will Il:isign the student 10 a u:w;;her wbo is l:um:ntly teaching the swne subject o.nd whose 
""bcllulelll:xtra belp penud coinc·ldes with the student's i1~llilllbility. Sum !l:>~ignrnl:nt~ shall be \ll.ade on an llGllit.l~le 
bll.'li~. Under no circum5taJ.lees sha;1 a teacher be required to pwyide e:drlt help t.o anuther leacher'~ student tor more 
than two {2\ occurrences ~er cycle ~er mdent. Ifthere is ~m II schcduling eont1ic~ the stltdeot will receive CJl1ro hdp 
from :mother tco.cher in the <JcplllUTlcnl durin!! tbeir extra belp period. 
At the High School b·c~ teacher~ shall be free aT their sole di~creTjon and injtiati~e, tD switch their unencumbered 
prepllllliioll period and exlra-hdp 0::1 a daily bll:iis so 0.:; 10 opli;ni~ their availability to give exrl'll-help [0 their own 
studenCl. 
ARTI!,;LE XIX .rOB SECURITY 
A.	 All fulJ-tiIne teachm in the Unit prior to May l\J7J and who buve been in r.oulinUuWi .IeNice in the <1istrict 
~H;Idnatler referred to in thi~ article ll.'I 'i.Mcher") e:o:ecpl genernl substitutes shall not b.: deprived of their 
tmploymmt during Ille term of this llgrecmcnt ~xce.{\t ~ pruvid\:d by law. and :rubject to tlte provisions of this 
Artick 
1;1.	 The purtie; !lCkoOl'lledge, however, that the Doard of Education's righl to ubolish positiol\s ('f I1heOlltlnlle 
programs as established by IllW shall not be impaiMi by thi~ agreement. Therefore, the fullowir.g princip:es are 
established. 
In me event a leacher's elllployment in the Di~lrict il terminated by the tenchel', the District shall nol be 
rcquir.:d to repllce thc telcher. 
2.	 In the event II teacher'~ position or the progrtlJll he or she is engaged i1 i~ aboli>ht:d or diSeontlnllo:d the 
followiog procedlm~ wil be llliliLed in sequence: 
a)	 The te~~'hl;l' will he plocell in !I. P[l~jtlon in hi. or her tenun: n<C11 if ll1ch pmitioo is uvuiJable MQ ifhe 
or ;;he i~ e<:rtified by the New York Slal~ DC[l3rrneu! of Edtlcll1ion. 
b)	 rf no posil:on in the teacb.er'~ tcnlm ace!!. i~ nvuilable, he or ~he shall b~ plu:ed in Mother available 
position in the Unil fcr which he 01 _he pC1j,'jes~e~ e<:rtifKulion. 
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c)	 If no position ~ Ilv!lJlabh:- for which the Icacht:r PO~~S5es cmiiic3tio3, the ~acltt may l:le plllCed in 
Ell available posilion in !.he Unit tor which he <II" ~h; has ptlrtially cu'npleted the requirement! for 
rertificarion, if the Cornmi~ioner l>f Education SflUlIs opprou.l. 
d)	 The tetlcher may be pruvided with a s~bb3tical ICIlVl: for Ibe pwpose ()f n:u'!lin~ for "'PjlropriuJe 
certifica.tion. 
c)	 The letCher may be provided willi ~lIle otheT OPPOrlwlity for continued proft:S3ionai employml;lll ill 
!he [)i<lrict. 
c.	 An) teacher employed U Il full-time teacher lW.der the above oollditions 3h.al1 continue to I1:Ct'ive 30 less salll1)' 
un ,....Iw, .... and ncr of lhe ~ohed<lle aud 1\0 1e.'fS bellelit~ of tb.i.:l 1;0Iltr<lct, as if lb.ere were no interruption in 
senice. 
ARTICL,' XX l'RAMt'ERS AND "'AgNCIES 
A.	 Teuclw::ri ace enCtH:mgeu to ~ubmit their requests for tnIllsf~r in writing lit any time Lu the Superintelldenr:'s Otlice, 
with IL copy to their present principaL 
B.	 If '.lVer:;l:lffing ex..irt:. ill a sehoo~ the !e'acbeTj's) 3det::led for trll!lJf~ shall, lL~ required by law, have preference ill 
filling a VaclllCY le. a compllnlblt position in 1Il0lhi:r school. 
C.	 The Superirucm.ll:llt shall notify the It:acher ,uvol"ed of the l'CiIlIQUS for Hny tnlfJsfer. 
D.	 In the event a tCUC:llllg po~ition is abolished, Ibe prt!Vj~ion. ofArticle XX oflhi~ Ilgreemeot (Job Security) !!hull bt' 
obsen·cd. 
E.	 The DeMel ~fJ.aJj (Xl!Jt all k.nl>wn vacancies of IIIJr!"temporary, full time tcaclling, lUrnini~tr(lt;~e Hlld S\i.pervisory 
positil>oS in all buildings. Tn the ~Iection of an !lpplicant tOr llppoifltmelll to ~uch a PQ~jl.ion, til.vDnlale 
cous.ideration shall be accorow to an appJiClint who III II melllLer of tbe teocl!ing unil, pmvirled th£it the 
Superlnleodtnt's recOlJ1llll:udatioo for appoiuUnt11t.llld !be Bofrd of l:d<l"ation's activn thereon ~halJ be so:e(y 
within their respel.:ti~e dlscretloo ttlllJ nul subjccllQ revi,.", by grievtlllee. 
ARTICI.E XXI TRANSFERS OCCASIONED BY A SCHOOL CLO,slNG OR RWRGAN!Z.;TlON 
Should aschooJ be clo!led, or an erztirc gr3dc or ~de~ be eliminated /Tom a ~ch<.>Ol, teachers mRy he transfmed. [1 is 
an:iciputed rhat such tnmsfer<; will be lIIude in heping with the bes: inlerem of the District and in full cognizance of 
the prefc1l'llces /If lhe le...:h<:t invo!>'cd. 
A.	 In a.<:~'ordan~, ... with ~pplicah(e l'l'O"isions of law, Wly te:teher tnnsfened ....ithill his!'her tenure area, shall 
continue to acl'cue sCl1iority in his/tler tenure llJtol-
B.	 Alileadtt!'ll shall rective II- 1rtuJSte;' preference foml In exprelo"l Iheir preferwc-es 
Co	 morder to r":;<.l)ve My problem' which may ....-is". "pM ftQlltst of the ."\5l'Ocilltion or the District, a *cial 
tmnsf~ a.dvisory ooIllJIl.ittee will he convened during !hI: schonl yeat preceding the reqLired transfcr1,s) to advi~c 
lhe Stlperintetllklil. The Committee will he C\Julposed ortbur P~OM selected by tne Association ~idl:f\t 
and tou~ per50n.~ selected by rhe SlJperin~uden~ nfSehl>ols. 
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The Committee ~haJl cOIL~ider the fullowing criteria: 
I.	 Seniority 
2.	 Certificalion 
3.	 E!'l.perience in levcllo be tQ:.lgbT 
4.	 Hardsbi,,~ (personal) 
S.	 Wishes of leClChen that are being lrlUl3fctted 
6.	 Ally uther relev8J]f factur,; which the Coullllilteo:: dcems appmpria~ 
ARTICLE xxn COMMUNITY SCHOOL 
(SHOL"LD THE COMMUNITY SCHOOL BE RE-l::STABT .tSHED) 
The Dmrict and the As~ociation ra-:ogni,ze the Commoniry School Wi lift 1lt,,",OOvo educoliooaJ cxp<::rieDce lUlalded \1) 
serve the educatiOn and welfo.re of the childrell of the District The parties recognize tlli!!: [he pnl\:ticcs or working 
conditions whidl exist or may develop lit the Community School may vary from tho>!: which apply in lhe olha )Chools 
of lhe Di~lriCl In order to S1Jpport 1lfId encourage the C(leraliou of the Commuoity !,;chool wld to protect t6= und 
comlltioll5 of employmllfll for lill laI;hers, tl\e p<lrt.ies agree mill whaTl.:verpmctiel:S or world~g coadilion~ exist or may 
develop at the Conununity School shall be pemtirr&"l with appropriate admini51ntive npprovEl1, bm she.!l Ix ucithcr 
pre::edl'llt settingnar hindlo.g Ln the ower scbools ufthe Disrrict 
TIle District manages all il5Jlect.~ 0: the Community School. This iIlclu:Jc~ the same responsibility for profes~iunal 
per50TlneL PUpi~3, and pro~ilrllS \l3 iI do~ in illl o\heT :ithoo\!, in:he Di$tri~\. 
G"id~liQI:~ cstabli~lIed ~rtuiningto th~ COITUuWlity Scnnol staff 
A.	 A seven (7) hour day will be used planning the schedule 
B.	 The hours do r.ot have to be consecutive but shall be acceptable to lhe IClIChers involvud. 
C.	 CommunIty S~hool teachers who are as~igned 10 co'cwn~ular andioT elllr,l.·cwnclllar acti'iilie~ "'ill 
receive Clltra c'lUlpensat;on iIl aCCl'n"dl\nee with thc provisions oflhe negotia.ted agreemuut. 
D. Other teacher<; who arellUlliorized by [he Di:ruict to conduct a regular clas.~ at the Community Scbool, and which 
meets hefore ilrIdfor after their regulur 5chool dRy, ,haJl he eomr""~"tf'4 in accorWincc with the prvvi~iun:il ofAJ'tide 
r:x, Section A. 
ARTICLE XXIQ LEAVEI;tSHlP COM:wIT£E 
F.l\cb building shall han a stElDdiIlg Leadership Comminee coosistillg uf: 
1. A rna,iority of lMlChers Jelectrrl by HWl'A 
2. A ~h.ool adminimator designoted by the huilding prinuip'll 
The Commlrre~ shuH meet iIt 1~1\5t once Elllllually, nO later lhWl February I" of each sehool ye!ll". An} two members of 
the Commirree c!llliequesl Bdditional meeting,. 
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Th~ purpo:.e of the Comnittee is 10 !dentity!lle need ror ~w positio<ls and mlll<c Te.::ommendations (or ~uch positions 
10 th~ Superintendent of Schools or hi~er design~~. The Conllllittee Will al.o review any existing positio~ and make, 
j(needed, lilly re<.:ornmendlillon~ [iff ehangM It!. tlI~job deoo:<:riptinn IlIIdfm the elimination n(sueh 1I position. IJeci:iioIlS 
made by this Committee lhall filllnw the Site BasM TeamfCompar:t fnr Leoming modd of COlL'lerJl!I.I:l. The principal', 
de.'lignee Illurt be prMentfnr al1linaJ dK:ision vOll:s. 
Procedures roT the [ormalinn o[lI new posrnon arc lIS [o(Jol\':'l: 
1.	 T~lII:hcn lUid/or administrulors submit 1I recommendation for II new po~itiotJ in wriling 10 Ll<: building 
principal, witha. copy to the union rcpr...~enlQtive who sils on the building's Commitwe. 
2.	 The reeommendation shall include lh~ te3.<o!lS fOI the need to l,,"'Teate this position. 
3.	 A eompiele jnb dell"ription l.l11l'1t he uttllcl:wf to the ro:comllleodo.tiOn. 
4.	 S'ignl1turl:s of\lm:e PMi'le peLitioning for the fOl1llation of this position shall be included. 
5.	 if approved al !he building level, the recommendatlOll ,JIlin ~ forwwdtod to the HWFA pre.~idet)t wcooiinn 
that th~ pn:!iCT1boo t3-<i: is ccmmt:n:lU1'a!c with the de5ig71llted klldetmip stipend. 
6.	 ifllpprcved by the Ll:IIdership CommiUtlCl,lhe po~jtion ii1D.oll b~ p~ in the RJ'lpl'(JpriD1~ building(s) or in all 
building.'!", if <1. district-wid; pCtSi;ion, by the Supe:rint(:D~L of Schoob or hislhCr de~ign.e:e. Tho,e 
n:oollll1Jeudi1don~ thll1l1nl not approvC'd !It the buildina lenl ;nay still be forwarded to De Superinten~t.'~ 
<l<lsign~ I!lId the HWFA president for further eonsidem!ion. 
7.	 Clll1di<Jmle~ forthe pcailion >tHIIl 'Tll1y in wfiling to tbc IJPpropriate adznWislralOl". 
All reqlle5\ll fOf me funDil.lion u[ 0 new p03ition ~hall ~ mhmill~d prior to the meeting of the Committee in writing to 
the SuperinICndent of Schools orbis/ht::r designe~. 
Detenninution IlIld notLiClitioll of nUllconUnUllllce for the fullowing Yelll ~hall be in WTi(~ and ~ pYo:lJ to th~ lead 
IClICiler no (aler Iluw J\Ille ht ufthlIl ,chool year. If the [mal bul1gct ~ote fails, nolifulation ofnoncontinllll1tte shall be 
no :a.J.er!b.IID the IaSl day of the school yCIil. The E1.ppointm=llQ such position> will be nn OI>!lllIluaJ bwis. Building 
po:Jilions will be eVlllUllled by the principal of the s:::hO\J1 in which the lo;wjership position is being perfomed Di.'l"trict­
Wide positions will be evalllat<;d in writing by tk S"l'e'nntende'v! or hislher dniglleo'l. 
Th. leadeMlhip pO'>itinll~ shall be cumpensaLed ll1lhe [o!Jowitzg mles; 
Effective Dlik ~ 
july I, :m13 $2,716*
 
Ju1;.' J, 2014 $2,1)0'
 
July 1, 201~ $2,744"
 
July J, 2016 J2, 158'
 
In the event tb!1 a Di,lTict-wide Leader.;h:p Committee is teeslab!i:Ju;:d, il iliaIl follow the t=ns ao.1 conditions a5 
outlined in the Negotiated ~elIlcnt between HWFA and the Dimict daloo July 1,2001 -lwle 30, 2004. 
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ARTICl.T,:oav fBOfUSIONAl. ADVISORY CO""ThUnUS 
The eomposiLiou of !he facufty r<:pl'e,;c[jllllives tel the BuilQing l'rofeMioaal Advisury Commim:eR MId the Ct:ntrnl 
Pmf...ssioneJ AdvisOfY Conuni:tee !hA1l he a~ foJLow~: 
1.	 Fuulty l""pl'eS<mtiltives lin each ~h<>Q1 BuildIng PromsiunlLl Advi~ory C:omminoo slwU b~ se[eettd from 
~It building's faculty I:>y the ~gociarion by aprocedure [0 he determined b}' the Association, 
2,	 Factllt),' repreSl':flf.ll.tiveS on the ("nlrm\ P",f~sil)nlll. Advisory C"mmitll:1l sI>..J\ ~ :oekcl.tu by the 
II,.ssociation by II. procedlJre to be determined I:>y the Association, 
Each Duildiog Profeso:ional Advisoty Committee shall meet lit kll3t once each month with th[ Buildinll '(>rincii'll1. The 
Cen(j'll,\ Professlona[ Advisory Committee shall meet with the Snperintendent at least once e~ery two months from 
SepleT!\ber \hrough J\!fIe. 
ARTICLE XXV INTEGRATED CQ.TEACHlNG(lCfl COMMITIU 
The Ulmmitt~eshllll be compri'ed ofto;u.hen;, ladudiug III least one HWFA de:;iiPle~ lIlld administrntor;; to r<:view lIlld 
nwle Tt:commendution:; for the cOnTioued I1evcJopmc:nT of the ICT program. The A::;sulant SuperintelJdeul fur 
Curriculum WId Instru:tion shall be l'C.'lpo!t5ible for the Committee. Tlte Committee shall meet at lewt twice a year, 
with one met"ling Ol'eurnng priM 1>:> NQ~]1Ibcr I "f e~h s-ohQUI y<:lll: IIlIU flfle meetin~ u.,;curriDg {Ilior ft1 May I ~[ellcb. 
school yl;lll'. 
ARTICLE X.XYI RF.FERENq.: AND CURRlCULUM MATERIAL 
The importance of COlltinOOllS U:lC: of illkquare plQft::><iiOllll.i reference :lUU curriculum mar~ri"[ in mo.iCltWning!l hig» 
level of professional pcrlbrmance is mu[:JaIly reeognized. In furtherance oftha( rt:Cugnition, the Dlwkt ,hllli provide 
ElIl Ilppropriate reference libl1lr}' in I:fI.ch schoul in tile District 
ARTICLP: nyu SCHOOL CALENPAR 
Tho: ~~hool Cd.. nd&' for the school yea.., 20IJ_2014, 20U-lOD, ilIld 20[.'1-2016 Ul1: ull1ll,."t!t:d hereto as S~heUllle A. 
The s;;hool ceJ;:n~ for the schoul year 2016-2017 wiIJ conmin no le~ thWi 1M da}'s, tennimte on or before the fasr 
friday in Regent,' Week, except for letI.<:hcr.o .....hl) have Ilut suecess:f\J.lly coucludt:t.l till their responsibilities, WId be 
SIIbstlmtiullY simil1lr tu S"h"tluk A. 
ARTICLE XXVJ11 SCHOOL DA)' 
A U\\l;;th Qf Day 11e Cll1\Ct:llt length of tnt' :>elloul day ~tlall not be mcrell3ed unless necessm)' [0 llCeommodotte 
cftanges such a:; modular scheduling, but in no event shall it exec~ (7) hflur~, 
(A~tic.l" x.u-rllr <;(Hltillutd "'I !le;tl page) 
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The Association aod Ad.mInhlnlLiuli agree thul teachers will r,nntinue to rewgni:ze their profc~ional 
r.:spomibililies which U19)' entnd beyond 11111 regubr ~chool day. l1use inchJ~ relUlOllllbJe Ull'lJll'crnrtll ia Ule' 
following: 
1.	 Providing additicmal temponuy ll'55lsumo;c to pupi1~. 
z.	 ~\ing parenl:> in ~onf=cc as llCi~eM.llry. 
3.	 Participw:ing, followiDg mutIlaJ cilflSUl1illioo and ~1ll(l,II{, 1~ ill3l:rvice ;Iln~ llA-p<:ti=llt! proj.<:l:'I", 
IIIld other such activiLiM. 
B. Mo::elillg5 
l.	 Afta School Meetin!!J! - Faculty meeting.'o. dep:mrnentnl llleet-:ngs. l!JIlde le'!el meeting,.~, and olher mch 
meetings shall be he(J on Tuesda)', except in anergeney, anl! these meeLinlPl wiU he beld to IItI hOl.lr'~ 
d'"lUion, except that on six (6) Tueo:tl'l.y.~ per ,·ear (not to WLcC'Cd one (I) pt:r moaUl from Ottobl:!" lilrollgh 
May) ~l.Ich meetings shall ~ hell! to two (2) hoUl"::l' duration. Whenever possible. tl!ia;:hers will be provided 
willI at Iclt5t thirty (30) dlY~ noLiIle' in f'rlvancc n;'llJI ~tendcd rnerling oflbe ooJure referreu 10;11 !!Ii.! Artiele 
ElWcLive lul,- l, 2014, for elementaly ~hel':'l, lh'e (5) of 1Ile' £iJt (6) e:ttende<1 Illeetings willllllow for Ibe first 
hour of the meeting to be lIsed f<ll'teaehers' self-directed profe.'iSional woO::. lbc ~ocilll!on P=idenl, or 
hi:l.-'ller de$it;t:ee, &ad the SupcrillteMrnl, or hiS/ber desi$l:llee, ~hllU meet to >elect which fi~e ('1") of the 
extended meetings during Ibe school yeW" will be delligntl-lcd for thli purpose. ElellJ~uary tl:a£tu:J>C will be 
iloovidcd \Vith II elllcnda: of the extended m","""i~ga ul least lhiJ1y (3D) da.ys prior to liLe tim.exlended meeting 
of the .~hool year. Teadll:l"£ will ~bmit a form to the priro;ipal prior to:NCb mel:li.ng indlcoting !heir IJJpic fur 
!5t:lf·dim:tcu profelllioncl war!<. The topic for prntCJs1lllWI work. ~hall be teaeher-:;e(ectM and not 5Ubjeet to 
lldmini>trlltM approval. 
Thc third (3rd) Tuesday of C3i:h month ,hall or n;,~ffi for aftn ~boo! meeliugs oftlze A:isocillOon. III I1le 
evenr me mini (3) Tnes<1ay shllU be a holiday, Ihe nen .~ucceeding Tuesday which i~ 11 school day shall be so 
~er>'cd for the .4.sso<:ialiOll. The SlIp«'.nte-lIdeTlt mall prepllrl: II l1JJllor;n !cbedule of Tucsdlly w:en:lIg~. 
TClI.chers wi:h III 10=.1 half-lime employment mu~f attend all fucnlty meetings. Pan·time teachers with Jess 
Lfwl haJf·tiwe M.~ignm~ts 5ha/1 lITtend il pm-rued nUlIlb<".f of faculty lIleetiagli, to be ~etluletl with Ihe 
principllJ's lIpProVlll. A 5epantc 3chlldule wm be provirlen to Oiitrict lenchm as~igned to private schoo!. 
z.	 '·J;;;veTliog" Meetin~s 
a.	 ()ne evening lI]ll.y hi: designa1cd fo, g school even! (eg. palWHeacher conf«eocet)' in which aJlle.u;bu.l 
sbal[ participate for a IXriud of time not (0 exceed three (3) hOIID. Teachers who volunteer, with the 
approval of their pril.lcil'w, to ati<:'lld mOre thllll u1l<" of mch meedofiS shill! IJfl compell,oled at Ute 
supervision role. 
b.	 [n addition to liLe above menuoned meeting, the principal may reqn:re teBcheTli to atlJ:lld an adciLiona! 
e-11:lling =ing til[ tl period of tim" uo! 10 exceed Ih,ee (3) hours. Teachers who volunlct::r, with th~ 
apprnvl'l of !heir principal to klltend more thllll one ofsuch i1dditional meelillt5 .~hlll1 be ~ompensated lit \he 
!lUpcrvilion rate. In the dcmen~ :icbools Only, the plincipal milY designlilc the addirionllllllCCling for a 
~"pecific purpooc. which llIay require a group but not all oflht teachers. The group of It:acht:rS rcquiml ro 
aJtend UU\( meeting will ;lot be l"Cquired L" alt4!nd any ulh...r additIonal .neeting. The dat!:~ will bl: included 
ill the District Schedule ofaft~ ~chool meetinjJ datt~, distribuled no later than the first ray ofschool. 
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3. SllpetiD.telldent Conference DaylProf;ssional f)eydopmegt Days 
II- All District loaeher.; ~hNI h"...e uniform worl< hoW"~ of~:OO ILm. 10 2:50 p.w. on llIe Supenlllcll:lelll's 
Conference Dey thllt illlMcmarely precedes the J:irst day on which gtudents reporllu :;chool, and rile two 
Professlonal fkvelopment day~, whi.:h will be ~chcduled on the school ce..lendar. 
h	 Tcrlct!eP,j fur wh.om rhe:>e hours pose a hardship (e.g. for rell-~ons Ielmoo lo child care, l':C!.) shall he dealt 
with on an i1ll1ividlllli basi~ 
c.	 A retrlinder ofthi.<l agreement .....ill be given to all LeO.:hol"~ by the A~odll(iu" prior to lhc end ofth.e 
preceding I'.ChOClI year, ~u lhalleacter; may make neee5.'la1}· arrWllJCments. 
d. Notwilh~dLng S~tion a, above. on lillY first day of ,chool that llLll~ on ~ Tue~day, teachers shall have n 
uniform workday from 8:00 a.m. lhrough 3:50 p.m. The period 2:50 p.m. through 3:~O p.m. shall be u~cd 
by teachers for ~elf-direeted profe:>:>ional won.: n~e>sory for the opening 0(>(:1I00{. No deplll'trrer1t, 
(w:ulty, grade le... el, or olhcr simil;u: group mo:ctings snllll bot held from 2:50 tlm:lI1gh 3:50 p.m. 
e.	 On the Soperintcnderu's Conferenct OilY rhl\thas been beld, but m3-Y aot M~~arilya1way~ be held, Oll 
Elecllon Da}', renehers shall have uniform work hoo~ of8:00 LLm, through 2:50 p.m. No ti-.:p-arnnent, 
faculty, grndc le...el, or other ~imilar group weetiu¥ ~hll!l be held dl~r 2:50 p,m. 
f	 BegiIl!ling \lpith lhe 1008-09 school y~r, rhe Prure:.~ional Deve!opluenl Duy thllt hM tr.:o.ditionally been 
scheduled in Marcll ~hsJl not be ~Id on II TuC!iday 
C. Exam Qay~ Work SchedLl1c 
I.	 All High School teacher.; will hu...e uniform wn,l hoW"s of 8:1 0 "-ID. - 2.56 p.m. on 1lO~' day in Jau\l.:ll)' 1llld 
Junc on which only examinations are ~ch.edule wilh [he exception outlined unde! Seclion 2, below. 
2.	 High School teacheJ".l scheduled LO proctor aftemoo1\ (~PM") e:umiUal;OIlS ~hall !lIT\VC at g~hnol no bier than 
Ji" (6) hOllr~ and r'-'rt)'_~i", (46) minutes priur 1.0 the anticip1f!ed end of the examjnaliou the} W'l: scheeuled ro 
[lTOCtoc 
3.	 All Middl~ School teachers will hllve nr'\i(Offil ..... uri< bourg of815 a.Ill. - 3:25 p.r.l. On any day ill JW!Jllry or 
June OIl which ouly txaminations lire ~cheduled, vrith the e)(ccptiolL~ oUTlined andC!" Section 4, helow, 
4-.	 Middle Sclloollew:b:!'s ~e~ddoed lo prOCtor aften:oOll ("'PM") c.xamirmion;; shall WTi ...c at ~chnol un laler 
Ih.,ll ~e... ~'fJ (7) hours prior lo lhe an~icipated end of the cxamin.'ltion lhey are scheduled to pnJclor. 
~.	 Teachers f()t wbcoJl1 L!:Ie~e houn pose [l h"lll3hip ie.g. for leas<>nS rdllted to dlilti CM:e, cl..:.) dunng eX1Illlinntioll 
periods will be ilCHlt with OU au individual b,."ia. 
6,	 A remindeo of this pnJvl~ion will he glvell 10 e..ll teacher-; b)' the As~oelatjon within the firslmonLh ofilchool ~ 
thai reEll;hers may make necesslUY :unmg=em_~ 
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ARTICLExxrx tUMESTARYREPQRTINGCONfl:RINCI;S 
Where contt:renres are (;IJrrently uLilized for reponir.g pupil prog,rCll5 tn p=1.s, such conferences shall be conduc1.td 
immeuitllely after lilt ald of each reportir.g period, except De Ja.~ in the following IDIlfWOO: 
1.	 One school day afh:'l1IDOn ~hall be' desigmtlOO a lime ror reporting during which SlIcll coofere.tJCe~ WIll be 
scbeJulcd, Thc p"pil'3 teacher sh.lI he freed from othJ:r duties during liIh rime. All other 5l8iI:' mtJllben;. 
m.i!.ll be lI\ailable tiJrservice 
2.	 One l'uc:Jl!uy a1lernoon iIJlmediolely afu:r lbe school day ~halJ be dt~gnoncd a time for ~pOltilll:l dnrinr, 
whieh such conferences will be !I~heduled. All oller staff lni:tnbeI!> shall be availahle duriug thL~ time. 
Thi! Tuesday:Jwl1 001 be II- day re;t.rved tor un Associ8/.lo11lUcdmg. 
3.	 One evening shall bI: designated II. Wile for TCp<;Jrtin& do.riog "'bid) leRchers shall be llvailable fnr SIleh 
conftTences th~ may be schl:dulrd. Evening conferences shall be rest:rwd for liIose parents and pupils 
whose hoest interes(:l may be thus serv"<l. After prior cnffil.llmtion with the teacher, the principal shall be 
resp(l/I.~fule lor i<WJ.tifying the Uesimbility oraee<! fur NI e~emo8 GonfermeellIld fur il3 ~heduliClg. 
In the event reportillg confi:r\:n<;t:5 w:e tIOt completed dll.Jing the abow time;, it shall be tht: leamer's r<:sponsil-rtli!y w 
make WT1IIIl:lemf-nt~ M IhiLt these addition.W conference~ w-e sillisfactorily completed. If after IU1 adequate effort liIe 
parenl does not pre:;~lt herself7bi~elf, the principII.! may request tlJ;if the rellChQ" senl! a. written sWemall aboHt liIe 
pupil'( progre5:l to lilt parer.L 
ARTICLE XXX DtDUCTIONS: UNION VUE$, AGENCY FEE. CREDIT UNION. VOITfCOPE,
 
A1m NYSVT BENEFIT muST
 
A. Union Dyes [k;du•.:fQn 
I.	 The District will deduct frow ale !alarie> uf irs f!!Cult)' Jues ror We Hewlett-Woodmere FlICUlrf 
A<oociiltioli. a~ teachers individually illld voluntarily a\Jthori~ liIe Di:ttrict to deduct aod will tnw>mil the 
monies ~romplly lu tie Hewlett_Woodmere fllCully As!iucla.lioo 40 ae:ampli,h this PI1f'Il0Sf! 
2,	 TI«: He,.letf-W"odmere F~eu{ty A,no"iatinn shall ceni/y tQ the Djstria in writng the CUm'lIt (ll/e of il3 
lllemben.hip dlleS, at the limc Ih~t the memkrlihip dues deduction list is providfd to the Snpenlltml,\ent's 
of5.~. 
J.	 Deducti<lns rd'~ed to in Section A above shall be elide ill the fullowilJg manner: The klmJ lIMu!1 
memberlihip CUe:5 f<ll the A:,5Ql;ill1ion certified &B wl'Ulioned above. shall hoe dedllcted i:z ten (10) :0 
fourtl.'ien (14) =tly eqLal installments beginniug with the [lI'S! pay period lifter the Jom d&y alter 
llo:iftel1ti"l1 lllld ending u" Int>er than the seeond paycbeck: in ~1av. The As.!ociatioo will jndi~llle the 
nwuber (from 10 tl:I 14) of eXllClIy equal. lnstaihnenu;. The District shall supply to lhe As.~odlllion" 
(;LITent Ii:;l oflhe faculty o:uch year in Seplell'lber. No JOIt'r tblID liIe :lecolld !lChedUled paycheek in OcTober. 
the Association ~h~ll provide Lhe Superintendent'S office wiLh Ii list i3Ild !he orlginul signed doo~ 
:mthOrizariOll c.v,1~ of thO'Je em[J!o~e3 wjj/) I:za~e ~QlulllarLly alllhorized the lMard ro deduct due~ for the 
A5~ociation a! Iluthorized in Scctiou A above. 
4.	 lhe UillIi..:t sb<l1l, foll"""wg ouch pay p"l"iod from whicil n dues deduetio~ is~, trnmmitthe ll.IllOUn! so 
dedut.ted w the Hewlett·WoWllIere Facul!y A,SCleilldon. The 5I3t IlIldioT final lrWlsmittal 31lall be 
iIC~"mp>.niedI:zy 0. listing of,he members for ""hOlD deductions ha"e beeo mllde nnd fhe amount dedllcted 
for ea.:h. 
(Article XXXL"iHlliflll.ed Qfl nul page) 
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L Every memher of the hargaining uniT who i~ not a member ofne Hewlett-Woodmen: FaculLy Association 
shElll, within 30 t1ll)1~ 1lftt.r the mitill! dlIiI: of emplo)'ment or within 30 day~ IL!I.cr this lecrioll o('.:omcs 
effective, whichever is larer, pay to tilr.: Association an ~ency fee. suc~ fee ~hall be "'y'uu.! 10 100% of tbe 
Ilt~n1,h~T.lhir dues of the iUSocistion. Sueh fee may be paid dlrough the dues check-off, provided I:owever 
thJl the fonn ofsueh payment ~hall be entitled the "Agent:)' Fee Check-Gff." 
Z.	 IndenwlLy. The AssociOl1ion agree, to save and hllld harmless the Distrid from all loss, e.pellse~, 
damages, C(l~ls Wld Iltmrney~' fees that may occcw: 113 11 resnlt of the klfore~aid Conuact by n:<J:jon of any 
Ilc'.iOIJ~ or suits hroUglll fogllil\st the Di:llrict b)' any emtJ!oyee in Lhi.~ u.n it "f repre~entalioo aggrieved by the 
implemellW/.ion oft~e afott:Su.id agency shop pruviJiion of the afore~aid contl'll.Ll 
3.	 Participulion in Legal A~1iolJ _ The ksociuliLlD will paticipat.e in all le2"1 aCTiOn> OJ: prll~eding'!' bfll1.tgIU 
wl:IIeh relale to the aforesaid ugeney shop c!rlllse to lIle fullest exLM( po~sible, Represeatutiou of the 
As~Ul:illtion by IIttome)'lI of it.<; t;hoosill!i Wld!O: dired partidp\l';ion by said AS,Ul:ialion will be deoet:lled a:'i 
fulfilling t1l~ conditions of lhi~ P!ll"llWilph. 
C.	 Credit Union D~dyction 
I.	 The Districl will deducl .from an employt:l::'s salary a 51lnl of money rlesign."\led. by the emIlloy~e aud 
forward the swne forthwith 10 the NlLSllUl EducaJor's Federol Credit Uuion. 
Z.	 The elIlplo)"ce will be rt:y'uired 10 notif)' the District by Seplember I" of tile yea! p:ior to the yta! in whkh 
a change iu the llIUo<:nt l<J be Jedueted takes place (lillY neW emplo)'t:l:: hiri:d afiIlr July I'" of a given ~ehool 
ye:Jl" will be permillt:J to participnte in lhls program by ideolif)'ing Ihe amoout to be dedue~d 30 day~ tlrinr 
to the clute "hieh his,ller puni~ipat:ion will corrunence). 
3.	 TIle umOWlt to be (Ie(/ucled from each puy check shall be i.n whole dollar :ID'lOnnlS. Employee,!; can ~IOP the 
d<:duction a( l1lly time duriLlg me school year, but will not be permitted to chang.:' Ihe umount ::Jf the 
deduction during the ~chool year. 
4.	 Thc Distri"t will prO"id.e one ched. 10 ihe Credit uuion [or the tot3l amoUlll deducted from all employees' 
.o;ala.-ies along with a list ufthe names Rad dolJarllIUou.n~ fur each employee. 
Upon proper lluthonzaJion the Distrkt shw! withlloJd morrie:; for V"o:eiCore ~nd forv.1Il"d III HV,rFA ~ single 
check payaLle 10 Vute/Cope. 
This alllhodurion is vn[untarily made on tl:-e spedfic utlder~tm'lding lhat the signing (If !his alllooriza!j'n Ellld 
Jbc mWlg of pll)menlS to ttle VOTE/COrE 3re [Jot cO[Jditions of m('mbership in my lahor organization nr of 
employment with ~he 5cllool District and iliar the V01F.iCOPE will use the mon(')' il nxeives to make potiticEli 
contribntbns and expemliblleS in connectico with federw, stare and local electlo",~. HWFA "1:'7""8 that nl) 
nlUlley ..... ii.ltl:u:lld pursuant to this provisiOIl shall be Il'\ed 10 inllurnce Hewlett-Woodmcrc School Board 
e!e,tion;; or auy ,·ote~ ClInducted by the Distiet. 
E.	 NYSur Fleoefit Tru~t I'ayroll Dedu~!ion - Upon n l;;acber's wr1rren authorizanon l<J the Distrid, Ihe Distrkt 
will deduct !:rom the teacher's s.alarr:l sum of money in all OI<\ount determined anJ ~pedned ir. writing by a 
billing nOliee tu the District [film the NYSlrr Benefit Trust and fOlwanJ ~aid sum [0 Ih~ NYS1JT ,,"cllc1jt T"l~. 
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ARTICLE XXXI PERSONAL ABSENCES 
A.	 All bargaining unitme[llb~ shall bt entitled b> pl;l'S()nal ah!ences Il'5 ~t torth ill S\;bcduh; E. 
8.	 Te&chen hired 011 or after MllfCh 1, 1990 shall be credittld wiTh ~lck leuve at the (;OlJlJJJ~,c.cmO=:UI of '-'n1ploymenl 
at the nile of ~o (10) days per yepr, pro'l"II~d whicll shall be cUJllUlinive until the earlier of lb.e foUowiug: (:1) 
the teacber r~eiv~ tenure or, (b) the teaclJe: oomfll~ tN-ee (J) yeurs offita tim<: employmenl 0' due: (3) 
ye:a.r.i of full tlme cquivtJlent rmpl&)'mellr. T'herea.ll.C1", th~.y .'!hllli be covercd by the provi.:;ions of Polic) IIild 
Reg"lar;ons 4151. 
Teache~ birW an or llfler March 1, 199~ sb:t\] have tho(! right to borrow up to five (5) wtcarned sick dli.ys. The 
"Request to Borww Uneamed Sick D.lI)'s~ iDrm ;~ artllChed 70 lhiE oe&<rt.!Jttd ~[Il.m! (Schedul<: D). In 
extenUllling drcumstllnces, the SUper1olelld,",,1l sb.lllllw.ve diseretioo to grnnt DdditiooM sicl:.leltvc days. 
C.	 FMLA lea.v,", entitlement shull be chlll'ged lo lick leave. In the case of ehildhirth, FMLA leave wiU CCJTTlr.:Jenet: 
with the date ofch... cui/d's birth. 
U.	 The A.>SOdlltiOll shall appoint a commicwe compo~o;o:J of ilt lean oue teacher frl)m ~lICh !lebool to provilie 
llJIPfopriate advice lIlld !l5Si$mce 1v /e(lCher! wbo~e llltendaa;(: is below Uel'Q.ge. Such advi~e &td 8.l>SiilllUlce 
~1li1ll be pro"idoo ou a oonfid::lltiaJ bll'5i~ bctweev. The co(llllliLtell memlx:J\s) and the ~cacher(s) fu"ol'VCd 
E.	 "Immediate Family" s1:lal1 include the t.eache~'s spouse, children, ~p-.;h.ildrcn. pw'Cll-ts, grandparell\:~. siblings, 
moJther·in-hw, tllth....-,in-fIlW, sister-tn-law, brother-in-law, dli.ughter-jn-law. son-in-law lllId others idaJtweo::l hy 
tbe teacher lIS lllemhers ofbiilher hl'lusdloJd. 
ARTICLE xxxn LEAVE OF ABSENCES 
A.	 Cbild Care Lean 
I.	 A pr<::gmlIlt t~her shrJl tint he required to withdruw from JeI'li"e or commellce lea"c lIS lQIIg as she is 
pttysic~lly able to effectively perform ber duties. The dctenlliDation of such abilit), shilll be mode by the 
D;stri~l, which may n:quire a p!l)'~ic~l e)(~minllLiun b-y a physician desigrJuted by the District at me 
District's expen:>t: for such purpose, A teacher who adopts u child shall be cOlI:'iidet'1:\l for an ~npl2id IM,'e 
at Wetlce Ojl tW: SJ,m<; bwi~ as <'In), olher le~her lur the ClU"C of the child who is below school age. 
Tcw::hers shan be enJitled In child ClIl'e leave for the remainier of Ihe school yl'.JU in which -heir child is 
born/adopted. WId the next ~chllOl yeM. All UIlditional yellt IU'Y hoe gnml~d Irt the District's di=tioll. 
2.	 N1plication Procedure' 
Teucll~rs who inreud w apply for :lIl unpaid child CIIle leave ~hall give a 
non-bin.dinij written nolice of their inteut ou the districL form two weeks prior to Itte atIciciplIled dale 
of the birth oithe bnby. 
Teaeh~ shall apply foJ' "- binding onp~;d ehild care lea"e on the district f01ID ~o Il)ler than three 
"'~eh after the birth o:thc buby. 
In llJ.e ev""u of wlloCl2'een circurr.:lI.llCt'!., which must: be detailed in writill~ lu th~ Ell.Cl:oJl.ivc Dir=or 
fnr HumtlU ~e~. WId ~\lhjecr to sDid Executiv,", Director'J vppro~a.I, lllCllCher rnsy llppJy fur a. 
k:u.~e less Ihllll three _eks prior to the intended corrnru:ncel[Jen~ of tlie UIlpaid :ellv~ or 'e~cind W1 
otpplJllf!jlJll allcNly n;"uc~t<:d or U.llIIted, 
JO 
B. Satbll.tkal Luve 
1.	 Thc tompensallon paid by dle Di.rtricr to II teElCher f>n sabbllticill Jeave fur srudy sh.all he dimini.:;hed when, 
if lidded to :my salary, ~ipenrl, $fIIll~ honol1lriwn or ~imilar nUld$ rtCcived hy the lwchCf d~ng tI1~ kIlVC, 
the tntl'.l received hy tile I"ache e'l(CcM, the H1uy that WOL:J<I have been pllid to th~ teacher blld he or she 
not tllkcn sueh leave. In the e~ent the total rec~l~ed by th~ teacher exceed~ his or her swary, the lew.:ber 
shall rerum lli.;: I:XCe;.;~ til dIe District 
2.	 A leather grunted !>IIbbati~lI.\ lea-vt\ shu\ return In service ror.a pe-riod or une (I) full school ycar following 
the lcave. In the evem the teacher leave5 !he ~cl"llice of the district befol'C Ihe clLpiraliolJ uf [bUl. time, 
excepl for reasOIl.'l of ill hcal.1h or cUt."\llll3tSl\ces be)'l)l'.d hi! Of her ClJntrol, !hclhe::tall rerum that part of 
the ~ary paid while 00 leuve which is equal to the propurtioo between the balance of the one (I) year to 
be ~el"llcd Md me One (I) year. "'" a. rond;t;oll [" Ihe griVlTiIlg ollt ~halic8J leave herewu1er, the ~llCber 
receiVing .illcb leave shallltcknowledge the Ilbove rtmlS ir:J writing. 
3.	 Up 10 [Ollf (4) or mun; :;abbllIil:ltlleave~ llUly be grant~ ClI.ch. school year !Ii the discretion of the Db"tricl. 
4,	 Sabblilicw leay~ shall be compeosaled at me following rate5: 
!L	 formal ittld'or In!lcpendC'Jr Studl·· (either full or half year)
 
75% ufn::gulllt"ly ~h"dul~c1 salary.
 
b.	 Res!- TI1I\Iel.llOproyemenl of Health - (eilhel: fall O! kllifytlar)
 
:50""" ofn::jlulRrly ~ch~uled salary.
 
5.	 A ~ubbalicw leave for [Ol"lllW study re!{uirelthe smisf~lory cnmple1:ioo oIa minimum of lweI'lie credits per 
9Cmester, of ll¥p1"uve<:! grodullle Je~'el CO!ltS<:S lIl. lin institulilJIl of higher leurning re<;:ogniud by the New 
York Stale D~nt"nl ofEdU(;ation or fully a.;:o;:reLiited by !\II)' oflhe following: 
New England AJisoeiation urCollege.:o: and S~rondary Schuul~ 
M:ddle Siilles ASso<:i"tion ofColJegcs u",l SeconcIary Schools, Commission 00 Irtstitutious of f-Lgher 
Educa.tinn 
North Cenlml A.I~ociarion oJ Colleges and Secondary S~h(){lls, Commi,.,ion on Cnllegt\5 IUId 
Univer;itics 
NlXlhwl;3!: Aswcialiun ofSecOrldary lIlId Higher S~hools, COmrniision on Higher Scbooj~ 
Sonthl:m A~SM;"ii"n ofC<llkg.e; Uld SchQols 
Western Assoduli1m of Sdw",!s lind Colleges, ,\eo::;redililli!; Commi~~ion for Senior Colleges lind 
Ullj.o;(~il.ies 
6.	 W'hele dlle to me ll(;tj011 or inaction of a ie!JCher, Or 11l~ M:>ocinrion, a sobballciJ It\llv~ is grunted and not 
IlCcepted by June I" precedlng the li!.Ca\ yt\<lI" in which dlat leave is :n b<lgi--". a ~ubS[itu~ leave TIlly be 
grauted to another eligible teacker who shall be n.otifit:d by the District of the a.uilabiJit)' of soch ~I not 
later thRr June Ii:"'. 1bal t""oh,,r must in.diU1ltl w:l;qHllf\Ce o(S\I<,:O grant hyhllle 30". 
(Arricle If..,"YX1J canti,/wed 01l/UlX! pag,,) 
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7.	 The bl~ie plllllOse of a ~abblrtical leave is to promotc prof<!ssional groW'l! and to benefit lh<! School 
Dimet. Thecdore, in determining dJe' prk>rity f:Jr seJeeriOIl, prtnJllf)" Ci'lnsid~rlltiol\ ~hlllJ be given to thOle 
Illlbbo.lic.al leave plans which involve the greatest ~lf if!JlJl"overnent IUld benefit to me sctlool system. 
Secondary con~ideration will be given 1.tJ staffll'emb~ who have <::~l>lbli.~h'<j ~<lXIiority ch.t<Jugh sel"..ice IQ 
dle DiHr;cl. Preftreutill anrntion will be llCCorded 10 sablmleal le~es whkh affect cOlltinued 
employrr.ent ofleacbers. 
The A5s0ciation will seoleci by wha1c:ver method it deem.~ appropriate tho~~ ~even (7) lJ:uchers who me to serve 
on the ~hb!tti"-'li leave committee refem:d Loill Regulation> No, 41:52.1 tb). 
The Adm;ni~lion shall notify the Associlllioo at the same lime as it llotifies lb.e ulIl'mbm of the SabbllUCni 
leave committee ufllle: convening of a meeting ofUle e"lInminee, 
C.	 ~cial Lea,veli' At the discretion snd upon the recornruendalion O[tlll: SUpcrin~dellt, Il.ICIl"'ll of"hl;ence of up to 
two (1) yellr~ may be ~ted by the Board fo any feacber- lIplln llpf1\icalJon for the puzpose of parLicipating lIS fuU­
lillle participanl in me fOUowingprogrttlS: 
l.	 Ex;chsngc telldring progrlllllS in oilier l>\IlJe~, t><rritoriC$ or ecuntnes. 
2.	 Foreigtl ()f mllitluJ tt:l'lcbing pl'tlSTlllllS. 
J.	 Be,...i..., iII the-Pe-~ CGfJl~. Tea.::hen Curps 1)r Job Corps 
U~n .retu.ru from sucb lellve. a teacbcr shalf be gnmted 5lI1ary credit for ceacmug ~perien«' only. E\'~ry efiort 
wijl be made to place me returning teacher in the same SChllOL and tenure lm'a oC\;upied immcdiatf;ly prior to the 
lenv~. 
ARTICLE x.1(Xm REruR~ TO SI:R.nCE fOLLOWING A LF.AVE 
As a cOl.dition 10 tile ~t of e !caw for any pLrpo,e (whel.tl~l pu.i<! or uul'wd) the teacher who f~ 10 receive ~ch ll\llve 
~11<\llllCb1owl;;dlOe ill writing U131 he or she win /WlJfy tm:- Di~tricl in wriJing ofms or heT introtioo to returr, or not to 
relUm to ~rvice, and lbol 'llchnoti.licution shiLl! be Ir.ade by: 
Z. AuguSi J" for tellC/lers who cQllllUellced unpuid "hlld car;; l;:;;we.lll:Cl' MW<-'h ltt 
1 Novenlter ,,, for te~che~ who lIT\: expected to rerum to ll:I'>'ke in 11. 3pring semel;k:r. 
Su~h \l.Titing will also a:::kIlowJ&lg:e that in the event the teacher lhall fail to notify the nlmicl in wricing prior to the 
~hove diltes. his or ht:! f3ilure to IlCt may be deelued l\ res(~atio:l from ~e(\'ice a.s of Mardz I" Qr Augwt I'" or 
November \- lIS !be CIIBe mn)' be. 
Th", Dimicl ....mcontact CUUI t¢a",;her currelltly on an t;Rpllid lGllv;; ;ovlIlved by ",gisrered or cntijed mail, I'l:tum 
rteeipl reqoested,. at 1<:11,.-1 thirty (30) dar-o; prior Lo lhe above d(ll~. IIlld requ~t a written stalentellt of the teilCher's 
iI~"':otiullS. 
The tl:aeher will n:sponl1 by registered. ur certified lIIlIil, relwlI receipt ruqDe~ted, by Lb.~ Rhcve dn:es, 
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ARTICLE X.XXIV DISTIUCT-WIDE RULES AIliD PRACTICFS 
All OiWlcl-Wide rules lind pnc(j~es :;Jllll! be unifon:lIy applied thl'oughour the 'i}':>t<:.'IL Variations muy only occur 
when unavoldublc and due to lUlwual circWJi:>tw:loXs. 
ART.!cU XXXV DISTR&<.:T l'OLlCIE.:s AND REGULA nONS 
I'Qlicies aud KcgulsliOIl.'l alIectinl!, Ihe lerms ill\~ rondi'iOOl/ of emplil)1neul. of t<:."her~ IIO( p;plao:d ~y rb..i$ ugrccment 
shall remain in full force and effect during the Ii[e of thi~ agreement. No ae .... policy or change in existing policy 
aiTectlng the terms aud comlilions of empluyment M set forth in m\~ ag.ret:ment m~ll' h.. -a4.lpled during th~ life ofthi~ 
agreement nn/= ... iU:l the full ~ement of the Hewlett-Woodmere faculty Association. [fany policy or regulaliou is 
inconsblent with the Ierne; oithis agreemen~ this agreement shall COUllU\' All p"wi,iollS I;lftl:.is Artkle ,hlll111pply 10 
the Community School. 
ARTICLE XXXVi MAINTENANCE OF BE.'\jEFfTS 
All.r lu.... f~l beu~fjlS enjoyed heretofore by the fuculty md nol included in tin:> li&l"eemem shnlluol be diminished or 
chmgeJ ullling!he life of thi3 agreeniwL 
ABIJ{:LE x..nyn GRIEVANCE AND hRBlTRATION PROCEDVtU!! 
A.	 TIle A~soci8.tiou, upon written notie<:, may submit a grievHuce for r~olneioo ill Uccoroa.lce WiTh the proced!l~ 
set forth hc:rein ""low. Nil grievance' will be entertained llIld such grievWlcc ",ill be ~l:emeil waived lmle~ it is 
submitted WithlU furty-five (45) ~bool days folluwing the oc~Urtence giving rise to the cnevance or fol1y-five 
(~~) schwl dlI.ys ...fter u t<:aeher affec1<'d by such oceurrenee knew or ~hould have mown of the occurrence upon 
whlch the grievlIllce is tlased. In the Iatle.! Cll:>e, tlte bun:l\ll1 shull tle on the gri~Villll to pmve why the o:curTtoce 
giving rise to th~ gri~vllllce was not JUl0Wll or cuuld not Mve been known by a teaeher affecred wiThin forty-live 
(45) ~choQI w.y~ of the occurrmce Eiving n"$C \0 the gritVllll,IO<;, Fm rhe purpose ofthls agreem~nt. a grievaIlce 
:;JLarl be definod :IS, u.nd limited tu, ,,~peeifc eomplaint concom.illg the m"anwg, ir,leiprelation or lIppliCEition of 
Ii specific provisiou or ?tQ"'isioM of lhi~ ~menl. All grievilTt~,es ;hall b~ in ...."TiTing. shllll inclmk a eoncise: 
~1ateroent of the nuture of the com~l8.int. and the (lo~itjon of the erievmg party v..ilh !'I'lspect thcn:to. SII"b 
gJinllIlees shall tie l'~soJ"'ed as fol1ow~: 
Step 1.	 The grievwu;c sball f.,., llr~l;1lted to the Building Princlplll or approprial~ ~dmjniSIr8tor or supef\o'iror 
of the teacher of te~cher:o; concerned therl'wiili. Such Principal, admin:.mator or sllpcrviwr, a.'i t't~ 
ease lllily be..~hilll tOt'll l]leel an.:! confer with rho Jesign~ted AssocialUlO rellfC!>el"llative IUld su~h 
tea.eher Of ~h.:rs (lIrIdfOf ;;ucllleacher or leochers' representative) witldn leu (10) s~hoo] dsys. In 
me event the J:rievance is not resol",ed witf1io fM (HI) sehool daY' folluwing the mOdiu!:\. h may be 
:;ubmined in WJjting by "the ,'bsodUiml ro the S\lperintend.-nl of Schools withiu fOllmen (14) .chuo] 
days ufter such meeting. 
Slell2	 TIle SuperintendeQI of Schools or hislber desiguated representati-,e ~haJ m~l and lunfcr l'I~th the 
Ilre.<i<lent ofth~ N<oeiatiur. or his or Ler Je~igtlared repre$eotll!ive within twelve (12) !'>:;hooJ\ dll.ys. [n 
the event the grievance i.~ not resolved y,;th.in fuurteen (11) sChuol day.~ folJowin" the meeting, it 
thereafter muy be subtnilt.cd in wrilillg by the Assoeiation to arhrmniou in u~'lJfJance Wilt. Step J 
.....i,thln twenty-eight (28) ~&ool w.ys after the mecting. 
(..lrrjd~ XXXVII '·"·lllm.~d orr nl'.~ page) 
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Step 1	 An impwtlal arbitrlttor,>b.all b~ Be1Cclt:d in accord~ce with. PW1l&fuph. E hereof The ubiuuCQr sa 
selected shall oo:ar Ille JnIlttI;r us promptly"", f'O'!'SihJe and issue his/her award wi-;hin folJl1eeO. (14) 
days after tb.e close of the he3ring, or if oral hearings ha,'e been waived, IIth:r final submission of 
written proof~. Such award shll1l be /inall\(\d bindilll?; UPVa the pani:s, ClfCepl Ihlll eitber PwTJ way 
hmiM.e appropriirte lepl prnceedings to set. aside lhe decision IlDd award of the arbllIll10r un ~ 
sroulld~ ofillesWily or nn any other ground or ground:; permitbld b.y law. The cost mel e~ense of llle 
Nbilnllion shall he dividtd equally bet",eeo !he Di3\ril..1 llDd the Asslociarion. 
H.	 It i3 IJ&\d~od lllId lIgfeed that !be Illbitratnr shall 001 have the llulhority 10 ISlhl ro, modify or chartge lID;.' nfthe 
ex(lre'~B !!Tovisit'llS ofIhe agreement, o~ make lilly tiecision or award which would be CODtl'lll'y to law or Which 
limit!! or intl':rl'eres With the powen, dulies and rcspollsibllitfe~of the Board of Education UDder applicable /a.w~ 
Or rule~ Mld ~gu1ations ha.ving the effect of law, IInle&'! :JUcb powers, duul";5 Lrld reipon~ibilitie~ woe limited 
llll<1er this agreement 
C.	 Nuthing herein conT~ined shall bp. ,'(ln~cd lIS HmitinJ!: the right of 8lly indiv'.mal teacher TO discws informally 
artr mQltl:f relJl:ing to tenus an': coodiliolli of tIIIploYIJent w1th II1'IY approprUiIe sup~rvi:IUr or IIdmini3tr~IOI, 
provided no adion i~ men incor.sislent with the lemt5 of this lIgI'Cement. 
D_	 Whl':re practical WId appropriale the arhltrBtor s~l1 apply the rul<':S of evidence. Either pany may ler.ain a 
certified court $!enognlpber to record the arbitr.uion hearing. Th~ co~ of ~uch ~tenographer ~""II be borne 
3Oi\;Iy by rbe party reque.mng 5JJch ~'ice. If 8 pany orde~ the transmpl S~lclt party shall provide a COI)' 
thereof to the otherparty and shall be solely r<':Spon~iblc f01" the eost ofth" copies orLhp. transcript. 
E.	 AJhitrators will be selected on a rowIng bllsii nom the fvl10wlng ""r~ll: (n ROlemary A. Towuley_, (l) 
navid SLem and (3) Uonnie Weinstock 
Upon the Association l'rl::lident's written confil'Tltalion of The non-availability of each Nbitmlor, an arbitl1ll:0f 
!tlll11 be selected in accordllllce with tile nIle.: lind procedures and tom the panel malniaioro for schoo; district 
wtilnltilln of the Americllll Arhiualim As5Uciatim. 
f.	 No repriS!l1.'1 of IWY kind Will be laten by eiLlm Jlllrty llgain~t any em))loyl':e by :ea:>on orhi~!her pllrticipation in 
!he adminiSh"lltinn nf a iIievance. 
ARTICLE XXXVlD SAVING CLAUSE 
If 1liiy provision ofthi~ agreeml:llt is or shall at any time be contrlll)' 10 law, !hen ~uch [""Ovi~ion sball nol be applicable 
or ptll'forrned <.'f enforced, except {(I tM exte,1t pernirtee by Jaw and a substitule prnvl~ion shell be negoti;J1ed bctweeu 
The partic~. The IMlguage of such sUb::llitulc ?rovi~ion shwl be agrc<::d 10 by thl'i partil'i~ only and shailnot be arbilmble. 
In the elenL lIUy provi~ion of this lIgl"CCmcllt shall be at any rime contrary to law, all other provi!iiu[ls of this agreement 
~haIl COI~linue in ef[tct. 
ARTICLE XXXIX AN'l'I.§TRrKl'rU:DGE 
The Associaliun II.ff.nm tb.u.l it does not huve the right ttl strike. The Associalloll. and its agent!! ~ho11 nOI er.gllge irl a 
stril.e 0/. Cllll5C, i.lI3tignle, l'inooW1l,!le 01 condone a strike M aclillecl toy S<:Clion 201, Subdivisioll Ii of the '[Hylor T,aw. 
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ARTICLE XL AGREEME~T BETWEEN PUBLIC EMPLQYER.~ AND EMPLOYEE ORCANlZATIONS 
WI a~cordance with the :-eqoil'ements ~f Sc:~lion 204-a ofrh'" Tll~lor Law, it is ugrecd by ard belw<:en the p~rties lhat 
any provi~ion. of this l1gr~~mefl.' req\l:ring le~i$13Ii.e IICtil.'l'l to permi\ hs implemenlLlli'Jn by amel'\~m"TJt ,!f law ,~r by 
pnwiding th", u.dditioni\: fuJld~ theref(lre, sMll noT hc,~on:e eftccrlve ontil the appropri.~rc legi~jutj\'e bocy has ~vcn 
appl'ovW:. 
ARnCLE XLI ZIPPER CLO\VSE 
The partie:; mcorpomte by ref~rence into lhis :1gl'~"'menl all W'itleu ~Ticv:lllce settlcLuent agrli:enents ('J dll.tc (e.g 
Gremldll !lip d;U,;:d "'''gil!>! 24, 1987), other thlJll tJ",se ",'hlCh the [lll-lTies ag.-ecd were not pr"",edcnl .Ietting. This 
Agreement. therclure, represents the enUre rmdel;;landing oflhe parLie' and Ihere ar~ riO p(f)mi,cs or repr-.;,entlllions 
l1It1d~ .~r Inlelld;;d other LlaJl tho~c seL ~orth herein thar rflll udd to, chatlge or modi!)' My pro.i~i{}n Jf !hi~ Ag.ret:r.1enl. 
The p~ics hereto ll~ve had II. full and compl/'fed opportunity to fl~golillt{ and pre;enL proposzls and ~u\micr-~mp<'S-.,ls 
It is, aocor~ingly, agreed lh;J.l during l~,e Lo:nn of this Agn:~mcm r.eithel pilrty shall he bOlllld 1.0 ne,,(}li~!l" Mf uddilion 
to. ':bunge (Ir modiliClition ofthi; Agrc(mem r)\~ept!IJ req\lirt'd b} l:lw. 
ARlleLE XLII ACCEPTANCE AND Dl"RA.nUN 
This agreewen1 shJ1ll>e effectiw a~ ot July 1.2013 Ilrld shall continue h effeo: unlil Jun.e 10, 2017. lhi, agreen<liJl 
oM.!! "ot be modi fi~d e.,~tJ>t in 'Miling 111111 ,ig:Il:11 by l'Vl.h pllrlies 
By: 
Dr. Ralph Marino 
I'rcojdcm Superintendent 
Hc"tetl-WoO<Jmcrc tl¢wle11" Woctlmcre 
Fa;\Ilt~ As~o IlniOIl Fnx School Di~hid 
4I/IJ<v.-____ 
Sto;V6n Amar~ 
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TEACHER SALARY GUIDE 2013·14 
EFFECTIVE 7/lf13 - 6130114 
MA MA MA MA MA 
WI'" WJ1H WJ1H WJ1H WJ1H 
S1EP BA BA+IS BA,+30 BA+45 BA.... BA+75 BM.., DR 
1 59,668 61,919 68,672 72.130 74,662 77,296 79,929 82~62 
2 62,750 65,102 71,855 75,413 77/}46 8{)~79 83,212 ".W 
J 65.833 68,285 75,038 78,697 81,229 83;862 86,495 89,128 
6R,915 71,468 78,221 81,980 84,512 87,146 &9.779 92,412 
11!Hi 74,650 81,404 85,263 87,796 90,429 93,062 95,695 
75,ORO 77,833 114,j:87 88,547 "079 93,712 96,345 98,978 
87,769 91,830 94,362 96,996 99,629 102,262 
90,952 95,113 97,646 100.279 102,912 105,545 
94,135 98,397 100,929 103,562 106,195 108,828 
97,318 101,680 104,212 106,.846 109,479 112,112 
100,501 104,963 107,496 110,129 112,762 115,395 
103,684 11lS,247 110,779 11],412 116,045 118,678 
106,866 111,530 114,062 116.,696 119,329 121,962 
110,049 114,813 117,346 119,979 122,612 125,245 
114,638 118,097 120,629 123,262 125,895 128,528 
119,224 122,682 125,435 1211,068 130,920 133,553 
123,808 127,267 130,242 132,875 135,944 138,577 




TEACHER SALARY GUIDE 2014-13
 
EFFECfIVE 71lf14 - 6130115
 
MA MA MA MA MA 
WITH WITHWIlli WITH WIlli 
STEP BA BAHS BAHO BA+4S BA.... BA+7S BA+90 DR
 
I
 39,966 72,491 82,915 , 
2 
69,015 75,035 77,682 80~2962.229 
63.064 65,428 75,790 78,33. 86,27480,982 83.62872,21' , 
66,162 
•
3 75,413 81,635 86,92768.626 79.090 84,281 89.574 
71,825 82,39078,612 84,935 92,87487,58269~" 9O~' 
• 
5 75,023 81,811 8:5,689 93,52190,881 96,173 
7',455 
72.357 ~S 
85,010 99,4737~ 88,990 91,534 94,181 96.827 
• 
7 88,208 94,834 97,481 100,127 102,m
""'89 
91,«17 103,427 106,073 
9 





101,434 104,080 1ll6.726 










108,788 111,333 113,979 116,~ 
107,400 112,088 (14,632 l22,512117,279 119,926 





118.687 121,232 126,.524 129,171123,878 














TEACHER SALARY GUIDE 2015-16 
EFFECTIVE 7/111S - 6130116 
MA MA MA MA MA 
Wll1l wrrn wrrn Wll1l WTIH 
8m> SA BA+15 BA+30 BA+45 8M'" BA+75 BAHO D8 
1 6ll~66 62,540 69,360 72,853 75,410 78,070 80,731 83~90 
2 63)79 65,755 72,575 76,169 7&,728 81,387 84.046 86,705 



















6 75,1132 78,613 85,435 89,435 91,992 94,652 97,311 ".970 






















11 101,509 106,015 108,.573 111,233 113,893 116,552 
12 IG4,723 109,332 111,890 114,549 117,208 119,867 
13 107,937 112,648 115,205 lJ7,865 120,:526 123,185 
14 111,152 115,964 118,523 121,182 123,841 126,"'" 
" 
I U,781 119,280 121,838 124,497 127,157 129,817 
20 120,419 123,911 126,692 129,352 132,233 134,892 
2' 125,049 128,543 131,547 134,207 137,307 139,966 





































































































































































EXTRA &. CO-CURRICULAR ACTIVl1lES
 
Establishment (If new ScbcduJe C Position - The esmbllahnullu of a new Schedule C sbalI be 1brough Ibt anrtual 
agJ1X:lIlCOt bctweclllhe DisIrict and lbe Ass:ol.:ialion lifter complcUon olthe "New Proposal fur Schedule C'" form. 
The A:i9ociutitJD .ma.u be IIdvised Il9:!il;lQD lI$ po$llble \:If!bc l:3lab1DlnDem f.Jf IlO)' new extrn-wnicuIar 8Ild ~cular 
positians not listed in Schedule u.c--. 
Compensation - The arwuaJ mra COOlp'IIlgrion orall ~ pedUnuing voluntary extnl-eurrlcuIlIl' and cOooClDrlcv.Im­
aetlvtties 81IIIlarized by the BollEd sbaIl be.u set tbrtb. an Schedules "C'" ror 2OlJ-14, 2014-15, 2015-16l1:lld 2016­
2017. 
AIl of1be exlrI.lI:lld co-curricuZarrlltcl set forth in Sctu:d&W: C sha1l be inl:n:lIsl:d by 0.8% clfectivc July I, 2013. 
Effuctivc July 1- oC each SllbsequenI: ytJOI for the tdm of tID .Agreement, 9IWh rall:IS shall be increased by 0..50/... 
AnnuaJ EmCompen!!!!tion fbr TSIIGhm perfonning Voluntary Em.Qwjcular and 
Cll-CugWu,Iw Actiyities Outside ofthe School Day 
PCl'II(lnll UBigned Ia any position listed below will l1iachllrgc all dutic9 IU9OCiIl1c:d with thai. poJstioa Cor !be indicm.d 
cowpemWOll. 
All tcal;;bcr l:ompcn8ll!ion fur :ilerv~ Wider SclwduIe C shall be paid anly by the IJi:ltria. 
lntcctcholastic AthIetil: Coocbing 
A. Higb St.bool Imrsebolastic Atble&: Coacbing 
WI3-14 2014-15 1015~1fi 2016-17 
Group r 
Basketball JV (B) .'li7,236 $7,272 $7,30K $7,345 
Basketball Varsity (B) $9,934 $9,984 $10,034 $10,054 
Basketbaii JV (G) $7,236 $7,272 $7,308 $7,345 
BasimbaII Vmity (G) $9,934 $9,984 $10.034 $]0,084 
Football N $7,236 $7,272 $7,308 57,345 
Football N-Assistant $6,051 56,081 $6,111 $6,"42 
FootbIl.ll Varsity $9,934 $9,984 $10.034 $10,084 
Football VlII'9ity-.iUsistant $7,236 $7,272 $7,308 $7,345 
Football Varsity-Assistant 












I BwebollJV $6.,051 $6,081 $6,111 $6,142 
Baseball Vunity $8,136 $8,177 $8,218 $8,259 
Baseball Varsity-Assistant $6,051 S6,081 $6,111 56,142 
Lucnme IV (8) $6,051 S6,081 $6,111 $6,142 
LacroS5C IV (B}-Assistant $4.6~ $4,718 $4,742 $4,766 
l.acro:ix Yllnity (8) $8.136 SU17 $8,218 $8259 
Lac:rossc Varsity (B)-Assistant $6,051 $6,081 56,IIl $6,142 
L.acwsseJV(G) $6.051 S6,081 S6.1ll $6,142 
Lacrosse IV (G}-Assistant $4,695 54,1IK $4,742 54,766 
Lacroll5e Vanity (G) $8,!J6 S8,l77 $8,218 $8,259 
Lacrosse Vanity (G)-Assistant $6.,OSI $6,081 $6,111 $6,142 
Soo:er N(BJ $6,051 S6,081 $6.111 $6,142 
Soccer Varslty{B) SlJ,136 18,171 $8,218 $8,25' 
Sococr Vmity (8) -AsUunt $6.051 56,OIl $6,111 $6.142' 
Socecr IV (G) $6,051 "'081 $6,1lI 56,142 
Soooer Varsity (0) $8.136 $8.177 $8,218 $8,259 
Sooocr Varsity(G)·Ass.istaot $6.051 $6"'1 $6,111 $6,142 
S..... N 56.,051 $6,081 56.HI $6,142 
Softball Vmity $8,136 $8.177 $8,218 $8,2" 
Softball Vllllity·Assistant $6.051 $6,081 $6,1ll $6,142 
Spring Ttack Vanity (B) $8,136 $8,177 $8,218 $8,259 
Spring Track Varslty (B)-Asslsl3tlt S6,OSI $6,081 S6,1B $6,142 
Spnug Track Varnty (0) $8,136 .$8,177 $8,218 $8,259 
Spring Track Varsity (G)-AA!i§ant $6,051 $6,081 56,111 $6,142 
Swimming Varsity (8) $8,136 $8,177 $8,218 $8,259 
Swimming Vtr3ity (B) -Assistant $6,051 $6,081 $6,111 $6,142 
Volleyboll IV (B) $6,051 $6,081 S6,ltl $6,142 
Volleyball V.nIty(B) $8,136 $8,177 $8,218 $8,259 
Volleyboll IV (0) $6,051 $6.081 $6.1 II $6,142 
Volleyball Varsity (G) $8,136 $8,177 $8,218 $8,259 
W,05Iling Vur.rity (II) $8,1]6 $8,177 $8,218 $11,259 
Wrestling Varsity (B}-AssiSl8ll1 $6,051 $6,081 Sc5,lII $6,142 
Group III 
Cross Counlry Vanity $6.907 $6,942 $6,m S7,OL2 
I Cross Country Varsity-Assislllnt $4,'" $4,718 54.742 S4.766 
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Gymnastics VlII'Si.ty (G) $6,907 $6,942 $6,9T7 $7,O1~ 
Swimming Varsity (0) $8,136 $8,177 $8,218 $8,259 
Swimming Vanity (G)-Assistant S6,O.51 $6,081 $6,111 $6,142 
TcnaD N (B) $4.695 $4,718 $4,742 54,766 
Tennis Varsity (B) 16,907 $6,942 $6,977 $7,012 
-Tconis IV (G) $4,69~ 54,nll $4.742 54,766 
Tennis Varsity (G) $6,907 $6,942 $6,m $7,012 
WillterTrack Varsity (B) $6,907 $6,942 ..,m $7,012 
WmtcrTrack VIIDity {B)-Asl>i:Jtlmt $4,695 $4,718 $4,742 $4,766 
W"mter Track Vmlty (G) ",907 $6,942 S6,9n $7,012 
Wmtcr Track Varsity (O}-AWtanI 54,695 $4,718 $4,7-41 $4,766 
GroUP IV 
Bowling Varsity (B) $4,682 $4,70.5 $4,729 $4,753 
Bowling Varsity (0) $4,682 54,705 $4,729 $4,753 
Cheer1eadinj (BB) N $3,502 $3,.120 $3,j38 $3,556 
Cheerleading (BB) Varsity $4,682 $4,705 54,729 $4,753 
Chccrbdinj (F) N $3,502 $3,520 $3,538 $3,556 
Cheerleading (F) Varsity $4,682 54,705 54,729 $4,753 
Fencing Varsity (B) 54,682 $4,705 54,729 $4,753 
Fencing Varsity (G) $4,682 $4,705 14,729 $4,753 
OolfVarsity $4,682 $4,705 $4,729 $4,753 
B. Middle School b1tencholutic Athletic COlchiD! 
UllJ·14 UlI4-.15 2015-16 2016-17 
Group I 
Football- Head Coaeb $5,721 $5,750 SS,m $5,808 
Footblill - Assistant Head CollCh 54,"'" $4,563 54,586 54,609 
Football AMIsmnt Head Coach 
Group n 
$4,540 $4,563 54,586 $4,609 
Baseball - Head CDll:h 14,823 $4,847 $4,871 $4,895 
Basketball (B)' Head Coach 14,823 $4,847 $4,&71 $4,895 
Baske1bal1 (0) - Head Coach $4,823 54,847 $4,871 $4,1195 
Lacrosse (8) - Head Coach $4,823 14,847 $4,871 $4,89'1 
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I..acm!Jse (B) - Assistant $4,026 $4,046 $4,066 
..·..·1Lacrosse (O) - Head Coach 
l.al:rosse (O) - AssIstam: 













Soccer (O) - Head Coach $4,823 $4,847 $4.871 S4.895 
Softball (O) - Hcad Coach $4,823 $4,847 $4,871 $4,895 
Swimmin&: (O) - Head Coach $4,823 $4,847 $4,871 $4.095 
Swfmming (B) - Hcad Coach $4,823 $4,847 $4,B71 $4.895 
VolIeyboIl (B). Head Coach $4,823 $4,847 $4,871 $4,895 
Volleyball (0) - Head Coach $4,823 $4,847 S4,171 $4,895 
Wrestliog.Head Coach $4,823 $4,847 $4,lt71 $4.095 
Wrestling-AssIstant $4,026 $4,046 $4.066 $4,086 
QroupID 
CroslI Coumry Track $3,925 $3.94> $3,965 $3,98' 
()yInIIutic.a - Hcad Couch $'-"'" $3.945 $3,965 $3,985 
Spring: Tnd.': • A&!lstant $3~OJ $3,521 $3,539 $3,557 
Sprin& TMCk (8) - Head Cuadr. $3,9ll $3,94S $3,%' $3,985 
Spring TI"ICIl: (G)- Head Coach $3,925 $3,945 $3.965 $3,985 
Tmms!.B) - Head Coacb $3,92> $3,945 $3,965 $3,985 
Tennis (0) - Heed Coach $3,925 $3,945 $3,965 $3,985 
Add ~O.OO per n.igfrr: if sporn; camp acti....ity is conducted outside oflhe metropolitan N.Y.C. _Long 151and 
lima before lhe 5lBrt ofdle scllool yt1r. 
ScoutiDg trips ouWde of regulsr coaching rcspo.o.sibilitics daily rme: $20.00 If the league inl:reases or 
tkcrwes ItJe length of II. given sports wsi<m, Ih.e mte of compensation refiec1ed in Schedule C 3hDlI be 
pwnsIcd up or down 1loCCOI'dingl.y. 










In rbe I:¥alt that a. scbeduled sessioo of an intrllmurul w.bletics w:t.ivily ii not I1lI't fur any reason. the: session 
llhWl be n:scbcduled. Ifit is imposslble to rescbocl.u1f: a. make-up session, DO dednction lIha1J. be msde from. the 
teacher's CCllIlJ""'sutioD, unles.s tbc :iC3Sion did not wed due t.o the fiwlt of the tea.cher. In that alSe, Iho te8cher 
sbaI1 not be paid for the SlCS5i.on. 
In Iho event the District llUtborized IDld tl:uclu:r vohllItccr.i 10 cooduct lID l:XtnmwnLI contest: of an inUamuml 
activity outside ofthe school district, !be tomI lXIIIIptlI5lItion fur ew::h sucb llCtivity sball be 535.00. 
IlL Co-euma.liar and Extra-eumcuIir Activities 
A. S.penisioo ofRigb School Aettrities Related to Ihe School Prognm 
2013-14 201~15 2015-16 2016-17 
1. lllOO SCHOOL ADVISORS 
Art Club $1,370 $1,377 $1,384 $1,391 
Bulldog Book Store $3,571 $3,589 $3,607 $3,625 
Cabaret Night $3,405 $3,422 $3,439 $3,456 
Coba.ret Night Music $1,658 $1,666 $1,674 $1,682 
Commencement $1,989 $1,999 $2,009 $2,019 
DECAlFBLA $4,210 $4,231 $4,252 $4,273 
EnvironmentOub $4,187 $4,208 $4,229 $4,250 
E=CIwIl_ $2,335 $2,347 $2,359 $2,371 
Federal Reserve $1,623 $1,631 $1,639 $1,647 
For Lang Exc #2 $2,794 $2,80. $2,822 $2,836 
For Lang Honor Society $2,100 $2,111 $2,122 $2,133Half,..,. SqwnI $2,100 $2,111 $2,122 $2,133 
HistmyClub $2,521 $2,534 $2,547 $2,'60 
Honor Society $1,608 $1,616 $1,624 $1,632 
Inml ResearchlST.Uistieal Support $4,836 $4,860 $4,884 $4,908 
Key Club $2,97' $2,993 $3,008 $3,023 
Leaders' Club $1,893 $1,902 $1,912 $1,922 
Mock Trial $3,9'25 $3,945 $3,%5 $3,985 
Model CongreSll $9,196 $9,242 $9,288 $9,334 
Multi-eultural Club $1,608 $1,616 $1,624­ $1,632 
National Histoly Day Competition $1,473 $1,480 $t,487 $1,494 
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Robojks Pro~ $1,263 $1,269 $1,275 ~1,281, 
Robotics Team $6,OBO $ti,110 $6,141 $6,172 
SALTISADD $4,210 $4,231 $4,252 $4,273 
Senior Prom $1,229 $1.235 $1,241 $1,247 
SllDior Malh Team $1.311 $3.328 $3,.345 lJ~62 
Stock Martet Club S1,4UI $1,425 $1,432 $1,4-39 
Straight to EquaUIy Club $1,753 $1,762 $1,771 $1,780 
SUIIIIDCI" Research Club $1,743 $2,757 52,771 $2,785 
Sutnllltt' Science Raean:h Club $2,743 Sl,757 $1,771 $2,785 
Telccommunications $1,797 SI,806 $1,815 $1,824­
Thespian HOIlor Society $789 1793 $797 $801 
We1lness Club $3.348 SJ,36S $3,332 lJ~99 
World Language Club $(,679 $1,687 $I,69S $1,703 
Youth Leadership Group $2,517 $2,530 $2,543 $1,'" 
2 HIOHSCHQOLCJ.ASS 
~NORS 
9th """" $1,370 $1,377 $1,384 $1,391 
101h""" $1,651 $1,666 $1,674­ $1,682 
IIthGnide $1,893 $1,902 $I,9l2 $1,922 
12th""" $1,893 $1,902 $1,912 $1,922 
3. WGH SCHOOL STIJDENT 
Student Council Advisor $5,721 $5,750 ".779 SS80ll 
Student Council As5:istant Advisor $2,651 $2,664 $2,671 $2,690 
~SCHOOL DRAMATIC 
DDUCTI 
ArtAdvlsor $707 $111 $715 $719 
Bttsirles!l Manager $1,137 $1,143 $1,149 $1,155 
Costume Advisor $84' $8" "'7 $861 
Director 54,871 $4,1195 54,919 $4.... 
Director-Assistlwl $84' $1153 $857 $861 
Set Consttuc1illll, $1,229 $1,235 $1,241 $1,247 
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s. HIOH SCHOOL DRAMATIC 
PROD cnON#2 
Art""""" "07 S71l $715 $719 
Busines$ Manager $1,137 $1,143 $1,149 $1,155 
Costume Ad'Yisor $84. $'" $851 $1161 
'"""" 
54,871 $4,895 $4,919 $4,944 
Director-Assistant $84' $853 $857 $1161 
Sc:tConmucti.on $1,229 $1,235 $1,241 $1,247 
6. IDQH SCHOOL MUSIC 
0 0 
Art Advisor 1707 S71l 
"" 
$719 
C......""""" SI.595 $1,603 SI,611 $1,619 
Costume Advisor $84, $853 $851 $86' 
Dialogue Director $4,871 $4,895 54,919 $4,944 
Dialogue A&!istant Direcw $84' $853 $857 $861 
Music Director $4,871 $4,895 S4,919 $4,944 
Music Assistant Directoc $84' $853 $851 $861 
Orchestra Conductor $4,871 $4,895 $4,919 $4,944 
SetConst:ructi.on $1,229 $1,235 $1,241 $1,247 
Set De.c;lgn 184. "53 $857 11161 
7. HIGH SCHOOL MUSIC 
D ThlENT ACTMTlES 
US Jazz Choir &: Show Choir $1,509 $1,517 $1,525 $1,533 
US Jazz Ensemble $880 $884 ".. $892 Jazz Improvl.Wlon lab $2,498 $2,510 $2,523 $2,536 
Tri-M Music Honor Society 51,930 $1,940 $1,950 $l,9(jIJ 
TwirMlFlags $2,139 $2,150 $2,161 $2,172 
8. PUBLICATIONS 
Newspaper 16,243 $6,274 $6,305 $6,337 
Newspaper.Busim::ss $2,978 $2,993 $3,1108 $3,023 
Newspuper-eircu1ation $84' $853 $851 $86.1 
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Vintage $2,6Sl $2,66< Sl.6n ,$2,"'" 
v_ 55,295 SS.321 U,J411 55,375 
I y earbooIl':·~s '2,269 12,280 $2,291 $2,302 
B. MIddle School Ac:CMtIes 
2013-14 lOt....t! :W15-16 :W16--17 
1. MIDDLE SCHOOL ADVISORS 
6- Gnule £nv. Fllir 
"18 l822 "26 ",.
Grade Consumer Olymplcg 
"" 
'8" $826 ",.
& Grade Science Exhibit 





Art Club $1,662 $t,670 $1,678 $1.686 
Awsrds Coordinator 541S 5417 5419 5421 
Brookville CoordinBtot (Fnviron. Ed.) $1,275 $1,281 $1,287 $1,293 
C~CJub 









GradumllD Advisor 541S 5417 5419 5421 
Greenkill Coordinator (Environ. Ed.) $l,5~2 $2,:'J6:'J $2,578 $2,591 
mgt! School T1'3Mition Coordinator $610 $613 $616 $619 
History Fair $706 $710 $714 $718 
Homcwtlrk Qub $4,100 S4,121 $4,142 $4,163 
Iazz Improvisation Workshop $704 $7118 $712 $716 
LegolRobotlcs Club $I,42R $1,433 $1,442 $1,449 
....Math Fair Club $8Ill 
"" 
$826 ,83{) 










Social Studies Fair $2,886 $2,90. $2,915 $2,930 
Social Studies Olympiad $485 $487 S489 5491 
Student CoWlCil $3,781 $3,800 $3,819 $3,838 
Wel1nesll Activities Coordinator $1,452 $1,459 $1,466 $1.473 
Wellncss Week Programmer $1,452 $1,459 $1,466 $1,473 
2. MIDDLE SCHOOL PLAY 
ODU N 
Art Advisor 1707 $711 $71' $719 
Chol'Cognpber $1,999 '~OO9 $2,019 52,029 
Co$uwe Adviwr 1849 5853 "57 "61 
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S4,517$4,495 $4,"" ,S4,5(i3/ 
Music Advi50r $857 $861l853$04' """""' 
Music Director $4,330 $4,352 S4,J74 $4~96 
Set Corrslroction $1,241 $1;!47$1,229 $1.235 
.. 




MS Chamber Orthestra. $l,/)()(j $1,011 $1,016 ~ 
MSJI2ZEnsemble $947 $9621$'57$'>" 
~E SCHOOLPUBUCATIONS 
Yearbook-Advisor $3,1l9 53,ISS$3,107 $3,123 
$1,61& $1,626$1,602 $1,610I Yearbook-ASSistent Advisor 
--'-­
'---. 
C. He.,.lrU I:leIIIenbry School Activitia 
2013-14 2014-1~ 2015-16 2016-17 
GLOBE &.vironmcn.taJ Club $823 $&27 $831 $835 
Math Qtympiad #I $992 $997 $1,002 $1007 
~ Olympiad #2 $992 $997 $1002 $1 007 
MJdh Olvmniad til $992 $997 $1002 Sl007 
Music T~hool~ 1623 S62< $61' $632 
Music Teclmolo #2 









Sncd..J Evcnt:l Art $899 $'lO3 $908 $913 
Slock Mlll"kd: Club $415 $417 $41' $421 
Student Council Advisor 1617 $620 $623 $6'" 
Webuwter&lIl1traIId: Club $679 $682 $685 $688 
D. Olden E1ellleDtary School Aclivitics 
:ZOU·14 2014-15 lDl5-16 2016-17 
. _-­
Cn:ulive Writinl! 2-3 $839 $843 $847 
. 
$851 
Creative Wrttirlg 4-5 $839 $843 $847 S~~ 
LiU:mcv Club $2.314 $U'" $2.338 $2,350 
Math Olvrnniad $992 5997 $1,002 $1,007 
Number Crunchers Math Enricbment $875 $879 $883 5887
----S9trSp(:(,.ia! EvenuCoordlnator (Art) $899 $903 $908 
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Studfttt Council Advimr $617 562' $623 $626 
S8t'Student CowciJ Elcction Advisor 
"" 
"07 
""1beatte Wortshop AdvillDr ,,,,, ,'93 96 "..
'I1IcIdrl: WOIkslwp Performance 
CooIdinator 
S968 $973 $978 '983 
, 
1013-14 201.....1.!' 2015-16 1016-17 I 
First Grode Web Cooroinator S1,2ll6 '1,292 51,298 $1,304 
Kfnderptm Web Coordimllor $I,2ll6 '1,292 $1,298 $1,3<14 
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saq;pULE Cl: INAC'lJYIi CLUB RAJES 
Higb School Iotmcholastic AtbIetic Coachill,g 
200-14 1t1S-16 2016-17 
$1 • 
Middle School Intmd.oJagtic AJIlletic CQlll:hiDg 
HS Foolbllll Camp SUI4 
Cbeerlesding (RB) - Head Coach 
Chccr1eadiug (F) - Head Cowh 
HIGH SCHOOL ADYJSORS 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16 2016-17 
A:fterMathCIuh 
AmeriClD. Fiekl Servica AdviMr 




















$1,153Cbcss Team Cuach 
Calfee House $913 $91. $923 $928 
Comlllunity Reach--<;nl1I (lib. Rcal:b Out to Seniors) $1,322 $1329 $1,336 $1343 
Computer Club $2,978 $2993 S3 00. 
$1,6]6 
$3023 
$1644CroS<lroadll Bible Study FlWilitlltol $1.620 $1.6211 















$1,632Hebrew Cultunl Club 

























Richard Lesser Tournamem 
"32 .." 
$1-129 q <\36 
$844 
51 J4JScience Club Inn 
Scie<lce Olympiad 














SI 41 $1247 
$\ 328 $~5 

















Studeat Mediation $1668 $1,616 $1,614 $[,632 
Technology Gub 









We;rtber Club $1,970 $1,980 SI,R) $2-,;00 
X-clurive Beats Step Squad $3196 $3 '12 $3,228 $]"44 
V",,", Club 
HS MUSIC DEPARTMENT ACIMJ'lES 
$2,552 $2,565 $2.518 52 ,." 










""" HS Bandmasrt:!" As.Mmt $1 112 IU29 $1,336 $1343 
lIS BIIIldmnst«! Summer Show De.signers 12.S52 $2,565 l2$1. $2 591 
Pep Bmld Clllb $1 479 
'""'" 
$1 S95 $1603 
MWdle School Activities 
MIDDLE SCHOOL ADVISORS 2013--14 201-4..15 lOlS-I6 101~' 
6th hwentioo Convention 3691 $694 $697 $7IlQ 
7th Grade Trip Coord. Day $736 $740 ,,44 "487th Cd3de Trip Coord. Night .,,,, $2 565 $2.'78 $2591 
8th Grade Trip Coord. Day 
'''' $2,565 $2,578 $2~91 
1506 
8th Grade Trip Coord. Night '"''
$5]2 
$2,552 
Anti-Bias $1,608 $1,616 $1,624 II 632 
81uelWbite D1ympks 1m $576 $579 
COO1lIItncemt:tlt PartylDanr.e '''' $947 $952 .." '962 ~Club $1.628 $1,636 11644 $1652 
CSNe\V3~ $623 $626 $62' $632 
Reology Club $623 l626 $629 1632 
Dellatt: Club 
"'1 '1l4S "", 
$1.229 $1.235 $1.241 "" French Club $1,.247 
GeogJaphy Bee ..., S487 ".. $491 JIlSt Write 
'"'' 
"09 $7[3 $717 
Kicldine >992 3m $I,OOZ $1,007 
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Public RcliWons Coordioator 
Sabe1otodo Club 
Scl~ Olympiad 
SciCTlO'l ~ Oub 
""""L.op
SpaDiIb Club 
Spanid Cultural OJoniIrunlr 
Spelling Bee Coordinator 
Sports Night ..wWoI'll 
Student Invemnent: Club 
S1ude:nt Rec Coordioator AM 
StudaJI Rec Coordilllltor PM 
Studeot:Wcllmls 
Trivia ChlIIlenge 















































































































~EP 'NT S 
MS Bandmustllr A33i51an( 
MIm2L-E SCHOOL PUBUCADUNS 






















1013-14 %014-15 2G1S-16 1016-17 
Sth Gtada Tale'Dt Show 





















Pupil Aut!Ianoc 2 Grade 
Pupil Assi5taocc 3 GJade 
Pupil Assbtance4i1i G19de (Mon) 
Pupil AssistaDcc 4 OrlIdo (Wed) 





























Pupil ~ 51li Gradt $78:8 "., $796 $800 
safety Pmrol 































Y01ll1iAutt1O~' $251 $252 SID 
- -~ 
Ogden Elemcnttuy School Activftlc:s 
2013-14 2014-15 Z015-16 1016-17 
CamplIb:r Club II I $8<13 $807 $811 $81S 







,m $8IS S480 
H<;IIDeWOI'k ctub $2,918 52,933 $2,948 $2963 
Rabbits Book Club $1,514 11,522 SI,SJO .til '38 
Sufety PRtroI $1,142 $1 14& 51.154 .S~ 
School Newspaper 
SCialce Test CoordinmDr 
Study Ski.Us Oub 4thIS1h 



























Request to Borrow Uneam.ed Sick lJlrye
 
I blnby zequesI to bonow (maximum of five) unearned sick days to be used. to avoid 
a deduction £'rom my current Balaly. I agree to the fullowing conditions: 
1.	 I will n=p1lY these borrowed sick days as soon a& I earn additional sick days within the 
next semester, jmmediately following today's daDl. 
(Fall Semester: September through Jmuary, Spring Semester: February through JlDle). 
2.	 If fur lI.IlY reason my active service in Hewlett-Woodmere should not cominw: into the 
next semester, I lIlJthori7J, the District to W:duct lIllY amounts due it from the oet proceeds 
of my .last salary paymeut. In the eveot that paymenl: is insufficient 1:0 pay what I owe. r 
agree to repay the District within 10 days after demand. 
3.	 I 'wi.Il Jll'Y lb.e District, punlllllrt to Item 2 above. at the daily rate of [I2Qdb ofmy annual 
salary in effect on the danl hereofor as said. mtc lWly be modified retRJactively ncreafter. 
fur each sick. day whicb I fail to repay pursuant to item 1 above. 
Signed: 
Approved fur1he Hewlett-Woodmere Public Schools: 
Doto: 
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1 _I'trBaIJIlIIIiIlcss (~.arateof 10 i1aYll F,ar MIIOn-tl:IIlUe:l~) AltadJ._liDolcloo;(u-mr IIbsaICCS of."i 
canSllllUlive 8doool ~ or n:I<n. 
IV.	 PqxN! N!d PanyR,...,.....ibjtltjes(\ dJYorpartofadw ..ilh PIX will be J!!Qwed for cud! !pd""'!'!!" Adpgt.;enot:ice. 
wtmeygllOSSife.!ll!!St b!;giyeJl); 
TlIkl: 1II.':11'_~ (5t3tc tda&iDrul~) in lmr!Iedioltc 6miJrfurmedical appaiDlalc:mar l<I or hn """IIitld, 
!\Ot palIiblc ~ dIIrtng ~ time.
 








Weddilg cacmony lirrsdtY~ialc llImi\yllll:Id7cr
 
I.cpIpro~cevrt~
MoriDg to _ bomc 
Ex8lniudonfrntcrvicw fbi ~ jlro&\1III1llI ~
 
~,officWlllllZlillg, orrqistrmiorJ III child":lIEool
 
Rcooivv -.Ii <X" IIcpce
 
Sp=:b or pr::&mIIIlioo It • probiOl:lll! oatiu&
 
Allcnd gJUdlIlIdm or lJlIPlIl'ds CIIIIIlllIllIlY ftJr selJrllllZllCdiatll funliIy JllClIIber
 




v.	 E::mc:m:n.:y SitUIligns Of f'wQlWing C~1!!hidl 00;9 .""me; (I dav OJ PWl ofJ.dlry ..jtb QIY wi!I be 
a1Jowpi fur ClIl:h foc;idcinll. ExpIarwtioD IVqUi:rW. This calI::gDry ~I\ldl:ls .M:b. dlings IS c.b:iI~ CiIItllgcuq, 8IlllilPOtiYe 
!heft, aa:idld, IIOll-Mclioaiq micll:, ~ of ptblic t1I1IOlpOIlBl:illl, t:al'JtDCY!lome repairz nr fire in die ba"", 
EJ;pllnaioo: 
VL _JmJM!(madt ~lIDlIDlIU" orcourt@cw'lllllltllliDa) 
YD. lJJlliDecili!!l! Pmgnal DIy (1lWlri1tlUlll 2 pel yll8l') wW bIC aIIowcli wilb 1lIIY. mt to '- U!ICd b> -.4 ..ad'Uulcd ~ 
Ador...... .<>otiCll, """,,,...-a pos:slble,lIbaIllM: gi¥eg. 






&porting PrgCeqyn;s Any penon IIbsent ttm:n iChool llWSf: notify the district a'Wf'ding to tbo 
dlsu1a:', pP:JmIl1fl: fb- notifialtiOfl. T~..m ~ amped to m.arc tIan one tKWdiag IIDJIl 
colDplcte absenc:c report funn fbi' euch building. 
Personal IlJness. A doctor's certificIIte isrequim:l fUr absaJCCl! orih't ~'VCaclwol days or~. 
A	 Far tmurcd teachers 01 teuchers wtw tmVl: wmpleled tbc cquivok:nt or] yeoB of fuII.time employment, in limited 
~ wtth pIl)' will be allowed Wr ~ ilIm:sso. Ab!teflCCS ~ heyund 3 mon!bI will he J't'IIil:wcd by 
l:ho Superi:nteude.ot llIld 80IItd o(EducmianwuJ dealt with iodh'idually. 
B.	 Far lIlJD.teol!J'ed ~ (d10l1C lcichl:r5 oot ~Itukd ill seo::tkm A ibove) lid:, leave sIWI. be ucdircd 11 the 
COll1IIIOllCelI of employment Ill; the rare ofuue day p«mDllllJ. 0Il1l ~ ba:lL, to Il mlPimuru Gf 10 duys per 
)\lIf. T1ta: dllys wiU kCWt11lhttt dDtil tbc ooodfdOll.ll of lIClCtioa A. Ilbo~ lire met. 
QlHdlzjrth
 
A IcmInd. teIcher ...flo 1uuI liven birth: Ablil:PCCS wi1tl pay will be eJlowcd lIDtiIllJ01bc:r is mtdkaUy able !D nDIm ill
 
wart.l1IUIIIIy 6 weeks (8 ~ in ClIlIC ofQl£SlIl"elIll),
 
A lWII-tl:Dmed tI::lJl:hc" wbo boa gi~ biJth: Absarcc 1rilh pay will he II1loMd ftIr Ibc IllUimum t1um!lc" of
 
lIl:CWIIlllmd siet. dl!ys in bmk, plus' III1dilionaJ ~
 
Fatl:tcr (ltuured 1Ill41IDD,-rcnu.rcd): five days absence with pEl)' i& allowed fur btrth of II child.
 
AdQptfog; Five dlys abllellol::e with pay will be allowed fur adoption of II child tbr both teIIIIm1 aod lI(In-tclillR'd 
Critlg! DlnelloS or Dealh ia the Jmmr4iBt.e Fltl7lfly: Five days IIbBmCe wit1I pay ill dloVlCd fbr cacb. aitfcal illness «
 
lk:lIl.b.i:u the lmmcdilrto fiunily.
 
A Critk:&l iUness meatIJ! illness wid\. ~ phy!il:ian lXIIlSiders sufficicntIy serIotlllw Rl((IlP ~ laicber's
 
rrescuce at the bc:dside. 
B.	 ijw.nedilltl; mmDy includes the teacher's spmule, obl1dml, ~ par=ts. grandpBre:Dl!;. si1l1lr1~ ID01htir·in­
law. fI!her..in·law, sl!ltl:r-io-b1w. brother_in-law, daugInl::r.in.llilw, son-ilJ..lzlw. and otha1; idcInii:&d by the tudIct" ai 
membm ofhlstber ~hold.. 
fmolllli !U1d Fmnilv ResDOD/lJbi!itics: Om:: dill' oc pan oh. day with pay will be allowed fur eacb incidl::nce. NMwIlC 
DOrice, wUcueYel" po!lIible must be given. 
Emgency sm,atjW 9r Extenu!JIirIg Qrxwnstnnocs 1¥tLilib prevent lrttendmoe; One day or P6tt ofa day with pay will 
be grmrted for each incideot:£. ~~ indudeB chi~ ~. autolmtive tIIdl. lIlX:iderrt, or anll­
fimdianingve:hicle, milIJre ofpublic lrllnSPortation. emergency hallie repairs or fire in the home. 
EmtiUll!ing C\rcuIn$tanc:es may OCCIIT when more days Me beina feqllCSlCd than ar¢ generally allowable fur the 
-~. 
Uwppci&d PIlfll!!!l8l Pm: (0IllXimurn 2 per year will be a11l1Wed witb. pay), IWY include such reasons It> driving 
tldJlIlnatioo. for license, IIttcDding gndUlllioo, or wcddin& cen:moniCi (Q!hclr !baD im/:oedl,e 1irmiIy), Ql """ other 
IlIlSIlecified reeson. Rmoons need uot be sl31ed nar i.w::ludcd on the IIbsencc form. AdViOCC notice, whenever pollSihle, 
UlJ be given. 
1M br<~ Oir'f:dQr I<1'f' /tuIruJ#O ~.~(J1JTfJB. je,. exfe~c~. IP!UY aIlaw additiollD1 d<ryl of abae~B 
with at' wfthuYI pay_ 
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~ May 7, 2JCI9. 11m ~W'......... PtIbIIG Sc::ImaII (hiiidoitolilt
IIIlI!IaIlra • "DIIaW") .. 11m iIIMIalto-'ftallIIan 1'IcaIlJ'" I 'i , o-w--­
aIb:ad 10 ....., ..., dmlkl DiICrb ...... afIIar a .......... IdP.-;ilooI 
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1.	 ,......, Polin: De ~Jdch"'.wbel ~ Jbrllulltlzl:lrad:­
...waruJd.~"' .......1D.....,..,. cmdtIa....dII...dlDol_ tit pdaltcwllhbIr'" y.- 'M , to-n 
fa II- twOieJd:_1IldIoaI wbbaUl:" re''''''· at'" Blab 9aal JIrD:ipILA,.. *,",,*pe,tfw fbrltUlk:allllllD be IN. IPtt>twlba.dof~ 
Ptalia,f5UJD,. 
2.	 Gm SIp; 1WIJIIIIIlIfPlllIlooI-.. JiDD a mfnimrn (lflltw ()) .. a 
••d"."ot...(<)_ . 
1	 Itba..C TwQfatII bIIh IlilId. Wd .....,. ~ 
n.diIp"'~P&ID 7:00,... 
4.	 DIIdIR. CdiIIIiIr. MaD -.~ II ill ..............
 
:::C:Gliiiri;i'b". !'	 tJaDdIac. 
6.	 .IIlIJ;: re.blrlI.la 1he twJlIabc IlilId. tbIII be pQlac dIo ... of$S'7.43' 




L	 '>ns-'''''kw ...,. QIL ....... tbD t\1iBafd biab IliIPal " GUlOllW by1he DWDt
 
(00J. ...., an .be	 1IIiII 
....1lIlaII be paid • iflblt..,. 'lftIlll hI1d .. .......".w
 
9.	 ~ iodar'1D 11m _ of .. 2JXB.lll ,... II. ~ .. 6& 
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_ _-_.. _ ...._..............
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'MlIlt. Darfq1rDlllil I Ii by~adm'lli..·!lo.I,..WodclI.,IIG..te.t 
Ta::Ia..,..~ci'6DJIG&fa:tCuctkJa~ - ­
•	 1bILaIlI T......arAd....t.w...,....,.., ......etnpprl'wwl. n.L!l1ll r ....ot /tit 
Mnbaft_pMitfrwI DDlI-iaIlIlJllIIInl........Jllll'..... 
•	 1'hoLcldTtlICIb« of1'echDo1aB1.1a a_ fallIla, 1IIDDds tQIn ImlIUDp ad Ode 
"tiph I"n....mClDlJag,.. week. SJ1Ie wiIl1lml ClDO ad4ftIrnl iWllm:IaJ lIIIfgamaat1*' 
ltilllRl1ll':*Jud by III patIM.. this s!IDIIiaawillbe .....,.....t.tIItiI:lIlIld.tJlIt ttis ...,...,....,..ww. 
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~.::= 
~~. ~ _ 3-lf-JO
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Exp.lanlltioD. ofNon-InsIractioDal AB:damnenm 20 14·15 
•	 IhpL;rtJdmy subjectreacben: IlUl:Dd h1Io temnmeetiDgs pc:r wedt IIDd haw three 
additWr:Ial nI:lD-iulltructional MSipaneut:l per ~ 
•	 SpecIa1 ed~ t:eachcn,. wttb the exceptlozl. orot'-lclIcihiDg lClUD ~~ 
tbn:c aon-inatrJEtiOI8lsssilJ""""'(:!! per week. 
•	 Non ~ team IDachers flWZd two tealD mediuS' one depar1lDeDtllI 
maetma aad ~ tWQ PlitIoruIl ~nall/llligmnentlilper ~ 
•	 Co-ladlIng 1clIm. 1J:llchera a1teDd two team mcefIng!I, ODe ~ 
coordimItkm meeting. one dtputwtstal meetfDa add ~ ODe -.dditiDnal noD­
instruI:tiona.lessigriment perwa:k. 
•	 The World l..mgu&p. MBIUmatica IIDd HU.. LealTcachen attrmd two ICIm 
meedn&s BDd one depw:tD$i:dllI mcetfoa per- wock. 1bc:sc Lead Teacber3 will 
havetwo ..wlitkmal mm-instructio_lSlligmnmltB per 'M:fIk. 
•	 1be Lead Teacher ofTechaology. as q co-lcIclrlng team u:aebcr. stmods t\W Iellm 
wtCtq:a. 0'Il0 co-1CICbing ooontination mcetiJlg and one depattmemal meeting 
per wedc. He will.have ODe additiooal non-instmctiDDaIlIlIIigmnent per week. 
It iii undcratood by all partie:! t:hBt this situation will be non-~ setting and tlBt. this 
agreanmrt will be reviewed 1Il1be end of eachdool ye:n. If)'I)u. are magremnm1with 




























Areas tor Negotilltions _2
 
A5signment Notification (Extra Pay) 17
 
Assignment Notification (Instructional) .19
 




Cafeteria duty . 20
 
Calelldar (School)................................. . 25
 
Child Care Leave 30
 












Services .- 14 












Credit Union Deductions _ 29
 




Ueductio~ unioo Ducs, Ageney Fee. Credit
 
Union. Vote/Cope and NYSUT Benefit
 






Di3cipline Meeting, Administrative 6
 
District Policies and Regulations 33
 
Disu-ict-Wide Rules and Pr-actice'I .........••••.•.••. 33
 








Extnl Class (As~igrullellt &; COIll~oS4tion) 15
 




FllCtllty MeetllgJ 7, 26
 
Flexible Benefih PIWl._.................. .. 19
 
FmA Lea~c __ '_ 30
 
Fringe Benefits .. 17
 
Grode Levoel Meetings 26
 
Grievance and Arbitnuion Procedure 33
 
Health InsUTIIIlce Program 7
 
Health Lnsurance Waj....,.- 6, 17
 
High School Extra Help 21
 




Home Tutoring and Non-School Time AIS,
 
Selection ofTeacher;; for 9
 
HWFA Meering> 26 
lnunedial.e FIUI1i1y.................. ,.. _ 30 
Individual Freedom 2 
Indi\'id\lill Penonnel Folde:"i> , 5 
Individuul Teacher Rights , 5 
Inservice COI.lr.ieS 15 
Interscholastic Athletic Activities .47 
IntnmuMiI Athletics Activities 46 
Job Security 21 
Lcaden;hip COmmittee " 23 
Leave of AOOences 30 
Leaves, Special (Military, Exehange, Pcace 
Corps) , .32 
Life Insunmce 7, 19 
MainteTl.!lD.ce ofBenefits 33 
Major Medical Insurance, Excess or 
£JI.tcnded , 19 
Meetings (Faculty, Department, Gl'1Ide 
Level) ,., ...26 
Meeting> (HVlFA) .. , 26 
Meetings (Night) , 26 
Meetings (pan Time) ? 
Menl.oring , 6.16 
Mileage Allowance 16 
Miuori\ics artd IndividUll1~, Rights of 2 
NcgotiAtions, Arca~ and Pro\Xdures , 2 
Nig,ht Time Meetings.... . 26 
Non-Instructional Duties 20 
NY5UT Benefit Trust Payroll Dedu~tion ,29 
Observations.. ." 6 
Orchcstra, Chorus and Band, Extra 
Compensation, , , 10 
P~lll-Teacher ConferenceL " 26 
71 
Part~l'ime Teachers (Salary, Benefits & 
Meetings)................... . .. 6 
Performance Review (A.P.F.R.) 6 
Personal Absences 30, 59 
Pen;onnel Folders 5 
Playground Duty , 20 
Posting (Co-Curricular Summer Ree) [7 
PrepaRtion lime tor Teachers 20 
Principles , I 
Probationary T~chel'S , ' ·H. 5, 6 
Procedures for Extra Pay Duties 16 
Professional Advisory Committee and 
Council , "." , 25 
Profe<iiional services 14,21 
Recognition I 
RECOONITION .. 1 
Reference Illld Curriculum Material..... . , 25 
Regents Prep (Strll.tegies IUld Skills) 9 
Released Time Eo1' Associatioll President 20 
Reporting Cooft'Jencl:'[i, Elementary ., 2S 
Reprirrllww of TClIC.has 5 
Retirec Health Insurance See Fringe Benc::fits 
Return co servicc Following 3. Lea e ,.. 32 
Rights and Responsibititic8 (If the BOilrd of 
Education............................................... ..1
 
Rototiou afNon-Instructional Duties 19 





Saving Clause _............... ., 34 





School Day, Lengell of. 25 
Sick: Leave ~ " 30 
Spe.cial Le.avC3 .32 
Special Longevity Salary lncremerrt l9 
S1lIlllII.tr Cumcuhun Compensation 11 
Summer Curriculwn Work (Posting) 17 
Summer Remedial!Academic Teaching 9 
Superinlendent. Role ofthe .2 
Teach-a Aldes ·· 20 
Tenure 21, 22, 30, 32 
Trainin,s for Counework 12 
72 
Tramfers and VscWlcies " 22 
TrMlSf~ OIX'il;Sioned by a School CIo$~ 
Dr ReorgtnazalloD " 22 
Tran!lllSling..................................... ... 15. 16 
Trips (Compensation) ., IJ 
Union Days 4. 5 
Unioo Representation (Meeting Il1d 
Committee) (j 
Un.~edfiedPeI'3OIla1 Days 59 
Vjsjrm Care" " 18 
Vote/Cope Deductions 29 
ZipperC1ause 35 


